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THE CITY.
A COAFLAGBATIOA AT CAMP

DOUGLAS.

Six Hnndred Feet of Barracks
Destroyed.

Government Loss 83,500.
Eleven Hundred Hollars in

Greenbacks Burned*

Between one and two o'clock yestorday after-
noon, afire broke out in the officer’s barracks of
Co.D.of the Invalid Corps—the fire taking prob-
ablyfrom a store pipe—there being no one in the
barracksat the time the fire occurred. Thewind
was.blowlnga strong gale from the westward, and
swept the flames with great rapidity along the
tinder-llke building, until between five and six
hundred feetofthe barracks in the northeast cor*
ncr of the enclosure were consumed, together
withnearlyl,ooo feetof thenew fence, jnstcom-
pleted.

. Among the losses, besides the buildings, Ac.,
are all theguns and equipments belonging toCo.
D; exceptfive, andmueh ef the property belong,
log to Co. E. Mrs. Finley, who had a antler's
store In this line of buildings, lost her stock of
goods, worth about S4OO, and some $l,lOO In
greebteks, and narrowly escaped from being
burned herself, in theeffort to save her property.

The loss to the Government will be about sß£oo
—the total loss, say $5,000.

As soon vs the fire broke out, the prisoners
manifested a disposition to take advantage of
what they considereda capital opportunity to es-
cape ; but ColDeLand, with his usual coolness
and foresight, at once armed additional guards
and stationed them at all exposed points, and
orderedtheprisoners into their barracks; some
of the more reckless of Morgan's men declined
going, but giving the orders, 44 ready—aim,*' the

aecesh concludeditwas time to leave before they
. were fired into, and they scattered for their quar-
ters in w double-quick."
* This was an exciting time at Camp Douglas—-

and the hoys in bluehad theirbauds fall to check
theraging element, and the raging seeesh at the
same instant, but they accomplished It with are-
maikablyslight loss, considering thecircumstan-
ces. It is only a matter of surprise, thatall the

* barracks on Sheeasternend of theenclosure, In-
cluding the officers* headquarters were sot de-
stroyed, as the wind was blowing so furiously and
thebeat so intense that the flameswere communi-
cated to the oak trees on the opposite side of the
street, east of the camp-grounds; and they were
etm on fireat dusk last evening. There are no
effective fire-engines nearer than Old street, ex-
Cfptthe little hand-engine N0.9, at theIllinois
CeUralCar Works, whichis unreliable, owing to
a. lack in both quantity and quality of hose.
Thereisa great need of a first-class steam fire-

• crglne in the southern part of the city.
No prisoners arc known to haye escaped but it

Is possible font or five of those who were at work
ontaifie upon the fence, may have made their es-
cape dnring theexcitement

The fbneewinberiSplaccd by to-night.*and the
barracks rebuilt withas little delayas possible.
Id the mcentime an efficient guard win prevent
any outbreakby the 44robs.'*

REMARKABLE PARTNERSHIP DE-
VELOPMENTS.

AView of tbe Intelligence Basinets.

A TIMES EDITOR TURNED SHYB.
TER.

Lonle H. Davis, Esq, appeared before Judge
Somcxfield, at hie office on Clark street, as prose-
cutor for false imprisonment, in the case of Hiller
twm Sherwoodand Bock.

Thefollowing statement was sworn tobyHiller;
Sherwood was an Intelligence Office agent, and
lied bis place ofbusiness on tbe corner of Madi-
son andDearborn streets. He advertised that he
would get any one a situation—or use his beat
efforts to do so—wbo would enclose hima one dol-larbin. HiQer, wboIt appears was, at this time,
ont of a situation, sent the required money to
Sherwood,but heard no more either of the money
or the situation which he had been hoping for.
Be subsequently was lucky enough to obtain a
situation, through his ownexertions, atLockport,
andpresently, coming to Chicago, had an inter-
viewwith Sherwood, who was very desirous, see-
ing what a smartyoung fellowthis Hillerwas, In
appearance, to take him In as a partner, and do
for him In the most approved fashion, It was a
bait, however, which HiDer was sot anxious to
biteat,andbereturned to Lockport a poor clerk,
instead of remaining in Chicago, as tbe respecta-
ble 44 Oo.” In Sherwood's concern ontbe comer of
Madison and Dearborn streets. Sherwood, how-
ever, was not willing to let the young manremain
Inhis obscurity, and so evidently blind to bis own
Interests. So be wrote him a letter in which he
stated that he was driving a prodigious business,
andonly needed a partner like Millerto make sore
ofa fortune forboth of them. At the same time
offering Miller a full partnership at such terms
that theyoung greenhorn could no longer accede
to them.

He came once more, therefore, to Chicago, and
- the terms of agreement were drawn np by one
' Hr.Bode, whoacts as Commercial Editor of the
' Timer,and whorepresented himself on this occa*

donas a regularly qualified lawyer- The terms
werethese: That Miller should pay the enormous

■ sum of sixty-eight and a half dollars, andthat in
consideration of cum, and [Miller'b services,
the profits of theestablishment shouldbe equally
dividedbetween thetwopartners; and that from
that time forth, the Chicago public, and all the
-people of the should know the mam-
moth Intelligence Office as being backed by the
redoubtable names of D. B. Sherwood&Co.!

Behold the “C0.,” therefore, legally established
as oneof thegreat business men of the city! In
a few days alter his Instalment, he went to the
Post Office to see what letters there wera-and
found two, with a dollarbill enclosed in each of
them. These he carried to theIntelligence Office
and registered them properly upon the books*
claiming one of the dollars as his share, as an
equalpartner. To this, however, Hr. Sherwood
demurred. He Insistedupon hieright toboth the
dollars, alledging that these belonged to tranaac-

• lions which hod taken place before the partner-
’ ship. Miller protested, and claimed that all

. monies from whatever source they might come,
should now be divided according to tbeterms of
the agreement. Tbe result was, however, that
Hiller hadto giveup his ebare, notwithout giving
Sherwoodtonnderstandthat it wasa “ swindle,' 1

and that he wouldbeeven with him.
* Sometime alter. Killer went again to tbe Post
Office, andfound another letter with another doL
larlnit, and still later on In the day, more good
foitune of the same sort; both letters being di-

- xected to the firm, and not to either mem-
ber of it. These two dollars Hiller put into
his own pocket as a set off against tbe

. two dollars above alluded to,which he claims
Sherwood “swindled” him outof. Whereupon
Sherwoodaccused him of theft; saidhe sent these

./two letters himself to the Post Office, as a trap
_

wherein tocatchthe greenhornwhom he had taken
'. so loveUngly to hie hoeom as a partner I Sber-

.wood lyA taken care, hewever, to have Hr. Bock,
CommercialEditor of tbe Time*, and self-consti-
tutedlegal adviser to the Arm, present, when he
made this accusation. Hr. Bock, it seems, is a
terrible man,and whenSherwood made his charge
—the very remarkable charge of theft against his
oun It gal partner J—Bock, assuming the attitude,
and the language of a gentleman belonging to the
Chicago Times, and an Impostor whoclaimedto
belong to the Chicago Ear—called upon Miller to
ownnp1toldhim itwas no usehla trying to deny
it;{whichit appears he never had doneO told him'
that he put tbe moaey in the lettershimself—that
he wasa Detective in tbePost Office Department,

;/ and that he had a Constable down below, who
.wouldtakehim to prison, unless he wouldagree

/ tocertainterms of compromise which Sherwood
wouldshortly make to him.

.. All this happened in the office of Sherwood £

Co.—HDlcr, the accused, being the “C0.,” ac-
cused, therefore, of stealing from himself, as his
counsel Mid in Court 1 Miller, being a veritable

* . greenhorn, anda weak, nervous fellow, was terri-
•< diedat the terrible Bode, and the idea of the Con-

, stable down stairs. He, therefore, told them in
hie terror, to take all he had, butnot tolock himJ up—itwaa so very unpleasant to be alone in the

.dark! He then flnng the two dollarson the table,
• ; whichhe hadtaken, as he said, to balance the two

dollarsout of which Sherwood had “did ”him—-
telling him he meant, to make that matter even,
and thathehad toldhim soat tbe time.

Then Sherwood and Hock stepped ont of the
office, and talked in private for a few minutes.
When theyreturned. Hocktold Sherwood to make
outthe agreement, as he meant tosettle .with Ha-
ler. He(Bock) then locked the door, and put the
key Inhis pocket Hiller had previously tried to
get outof the office,but Sherwood prevented him,
and toldhim he could not go—he diad matters to
settle with10m. It was no usehis trying to get
.outnow therefore, he said.

After come conjuring between Sherwood and
Hock—the latter sat down, and drew up an agree-
ment—as he called It—to the effect that Hiller
should givenp all hehadput into the concern—
Ihatistoaay, sixty-eight and a half dollars—be-
sides about twenty dollarswhich greenhornhad
apent In purchasing office furniture—and a pro-

• atnt bonus to Sherwood of three dollars extra,
•tongwUhavcet and a scarf. On theseconditionssherwood generously offered to forego all* legs!
*>

«

eet?lDß* •salnathis ownpartner for stealing.Bock, commercial editorof the chargedten-doflarsfor hiefee of drawing np this remark-
- Able agreement. Hillerhad no money, so he paid.■* &ls chareof itbyghingHoefcapalrofboots whichcostseven dollarsand a half, and In which he haa-.been displaying his pedestrian digits «<nce the" affair.’
: He. Grantappeared for the defease, and askefl

fora separata trial of both the
thUthecouhselfor theproßCCuUouobjcctcd. He

rcouldprove cmy wordof his case whichHlTer
Tiedjust sworn to. It was clear that Hitter had

/ been forcibly deterred in bis own office, tad
•caredInto signing a deed which wasan outrage

upon public libc:fy. He coaid prove aLjo th.it
Kork ttd Sherwood were conspirators against
this young man; and that Sherwood had. said to
more thantwoor three witnesses, thathe wished
ho couldgot a partner like Miller erery week. It
was an easy wayto make money.

Tbs finalhearingwas put off until two o'clock
to-dsy-tbe comxaerc’al-cd-tor-sbyfctcr beitg held
under sßoobail.

A ffodel PacktDg House.
Everybody living in Chicago, or within several

hundred miles of It, understands that pork and
beefpacking,whl chafewyrars ago waaa secondary
interest to several others, is nowone of the great
specialities. Last year about 1,000,000 hogs were
packed,worth now, sayslo,ooo,ooo,and theprospect
to-day is that the number willbe greatly increased
daring the present winter, and the valueof the
product nearly if not quitedoubled. Twentymil-
lions of dollars isa large sum to barrel up in one
article of consumption,but it will be done, and
our city will be much the richer for it. There are
now over thirty packing establishments In this
city, from the capacity of two hundred to twothousandbogs per diem. Daring the past season,
Griffin Brothers, who have been engaged in the
came business at Freeport for some years past;
concluded to change their quarters to this city,
seeing that this waa tobe thegreat centre for this
class ofbusiness. In carrying out their design,
they have finished a new edifice which was com-
'snenccd last winter by another party. This has
been doneunder the immediate eye of the Messrs.
Griffin, and, with their experience in the busi-
ness, has enabled them to take advantage of such
newimprovements as experience and may
have suggested. As veryfew of ourreaders have
probably ever been' inside and witnessed the
qperatiODs of one of these establishments, when
in frill blast, we will endeavor to givean interior
view. The building the Messrs. Griffin have thus
prepared for nesis ICO by 60 feet, witha lard and
tallow honee 86 by 40, and an engine room IS by
SO, three stories high, built of brick, and very sub-
stantial. It isboundedby ArcherBead, Btainard
slip, Alton and St. Louis Boad : and Salt street, in
the famous precinct ofBridgeport. It hasa capa-
city for slaughtering, packing and tanking 1,600
to 8,000 hogs; and when the cattle department is
completed, 800 cattle per day. The establishment
has plenty of yard room ibr storage and holding
cattle and hogs. It will hold easily 10,000 of the
latter. Everything is done by steamand machine-
ry, end great care has been exercised toecono-
mize labor and time. We will endeavor todetail
the moduseperandi of

slapgbtbszsto.

At the east end of the bnUdlng is a gangway
leading from the hog-pen on the ground to the
third story of thebuilding, where slaughtering la
done. Up this gangway the boge are driven and
into a smallpen capable ofholding six or eight.
Inside of this pen stands a mild-mannered maw,
who, as the hogs enter the pen, walks around
among them, in a very qnict way, tapping one
after another on the head with an iron mawi,
caring-in their eknlls. From this pen they are
passed toan adjoining pen, where an equally mlld-
looldng citizen cuts their throats. Two other
men then seize them and plunge them into the
tank of boiling water. Here they are taken in
charge by two moremen, wbo, with short poles'
gently more the hogs to the other end of the t«nv,
some tenfeet long, employing just twenty seconds
in the operation. Again they are seized by a ma-
chine andraised toa sort of descending railway
track, while passing over which they undergo the
manipulations of a dozen different men. When
they reach the erd of the track, they arc ready
for the gambols. The gambols are inserted, and
the hog at once swung from the railway on to an
endless iron track, dropping from the
above. Thenthey are opened, the entrails taken
out, and passed along by the tracks in rows trans-
versely forcooling. Atthe other end of the room
sre the cutting block?, where the carcase, after
cooling, is separated Into hams, shoulders, mid-
dles, mess, prime mess and prime pork, &c.
There are thrown into hoppers, and passed into
the tanks below, while the heads, feet, leaf Urd,
Ac., axe conveyed to the lard room.

TACEIKO.
In the second story Is the barrelingroom, when

the pork, as it is dieolmlnatcly separated>bore, is
salted, weighed, put In barrels and then passed
down a railway to the yard below. This process
of packing is wellunderstood byall, and need not
be described. Tie ventilation provided for this
room, ss wellas all others, is perfect.

On the same floor, but entirely separated from
the packing room, is the lard room, where the
variouspieces which go tomake up this article
of domestic economy, isrendered into a beautiful,white, flaky lard. In this room ore threeupright
tanks of cylirdric shape, say twelve by six feet.
Inside ofthese tanks, properly arranged, are coQs
ofsteam pipe, perforated. Thesetanka are filled
up withthe various fragments which lard,
and steam applied. Afterseveral boors, the pure
lard is drawn from the tanks into coolers, and tbe
refuse matter, which sinks to tbe bottom of thetanks, is drawn into vats, where it Is again sub-
jected to steaming, so as to separate any lard that
may have sot been drawn from tbe tanV. The
rats are skimmed whQe steaming, the skim-
mirgs thrown into another tank, and steamed
again, drawn into coolers, and then into barrels,
ready for market. Tbeprocess by which ftHfUn
Bros, cool their lord, as it comes from the
is very ingenious, and at the same time very effec-
tive. It consists of four open tin sieves or perfo-
rated pans, forming a column, one above the oth-
er. The lard rune from the tank into the upper-
most of these pans, and thencs through the perfo-
rations to the bottom, when it passes into a tank
below, and is thencedrawn into barrels ready for
market. By an ingenious contrivance, a strong
volume ofcoldair is forced through the pans to
aid in the cooling process. The lard produced
from these works is equal to any we ever saw-
white, granulous, flaky, and very pure.

THE ftALTTKO BOOH.
On the ground floor is thesalting room, where

hams, ehoulders, middles, are cored. They
are laid in tiers, six or eight deep, and the salt
spread on. Soring the process of caring, the
hams are moved several times, and new salt ap-
plied. Twenty days make them ready for boring.
One advantageous feature of this room, and also
theoneabove it,is its entire separation from the
engineand lard rooms, whereby the beat and im-
pure air from these rooms Is deprived ofany influ-
ence upon the meats whatever.

aascEixaxEors.
Meters. Griffin Bros, hare thoroughly protected

themselvesfrom Areby haring the entirebody of
steam in two boilers under their command for
such anemergency, and the prospect of the es-
tablishment being destroyed by fire is very re-
mote.

There are many other Important and striking
features in this model packing house towhichwe
should be glad to refer, but our room will sot per-
mit. Taken, anIn all, we regard this as a first
class establishment, and we commend it to that
success whichwe feel certain it winachieve.

The Chicago Blvcr.
It smells rank to heaven, and toevery wianand

woman's olfactories which approach within ninety
rods of iteredolent shores. What Is to be done
withIt J That is the question. It la a question,

. the solution of which must be reached at once.
Delays are dangerous, and growing more so every
day. Someremedy must be applied. Either the
cause of its present conditionmnsibe abated, or
some new and untriedexperiment mustremedy the
eriL As connected with the Utter idea, we are
going toreproduce a suggestion which appeared
in our columns some fire orslx months since, at a
time when our sufferings were not so Intolerable
Acting upon the fallacious principal that so often
isthe role of otherwise very sensible men, that
there is so need of “mending the roof when the
weather is pleasant, 11 tbearticle attracted littleor

'to attention from the ■ people, and none from our
cityauthorities. Hadthe suggestions werefer to
been entertainedby our city authorities, and im-
mediately carried out, wehave a reasonable faith
that tbe nuisance under whichwe are now suffer-
ing, wouldhave no existence, and that
Biter, instead of being the vilest cess-pool in the
West, as it sow certainly Is, would have beenas
decentas any sluggish river which runs through
tbe centre of a city. But the evil Is now again
upon ns, and the question arises, what is to be
dost? We will repeat the suggestion made in the
article te which we have referred. At the foot of
sag Eighteenth street, for the purpose of firing a
spot, build a basin into the lake from the shore,
which shall embrace two hundred feet,
square or diameter, the wall wHch encloses the
basin tobe of solid masonry, entirely water tight,
and to rise twofeet above theordinary waterlev-
el of the lake. From the basin dig a eaua* or
aqueduct to the south branch of tbe Chicago river,
with a deliveryof twofeet from the basin to the
river. The thing being thus ready for use, tbe
winds and the waves will do the rest. Every per-
sonknows thatthe breakers from the lake, which
prevail on theshore, especially in the winter sea.
son, when the necessity in this matter is the
greatest, wouldkeep that basin filled, and thus
create a strong current through the Into the
river, and then* into the lake. We need hardly
saythata twofeet descent of water through the
channelof the body that wouldbe thrown into the
basic, would createa twomile current at least In
the river, whichwould of Itself be sufficient to
move to tbelake in twoor three hours every par-
ticle ofmaterial whichnow, by delays in the total
movementoftheriver, are passing npaud down
the river, until the putridity and rottenness be-
come the cause ofan our woes. We mar be wrong
in our estimate of thisremedy, bnt it looks plaus-
ible, and we should like to hear the opinions of
men whoare adepts inhydraulics. If it looks
well to them letit be tried.

Inquest.—Acting CoronerJ. SommerSeld
heldan inquest on the body of Hary Loftus, living
In a shanty near the comer of Carpenter and
Green avenne. The woman has a little daughter,
aged about ten years, who works at some rag-
picking establishmenton State street. She went
home last evening and found her mother in bed
sleeping. She made herlittle bed and retired.
In the morning she tried towake hermother,and
foundher lyingupon her face dead. The verdict
of the jury was that the woman came to her
death from strangulation,while lying upon her
face, bclngunder the influence of liquet and una-
ble to extricate herself. She was about 40 years
ofage.

T. M. A. Lectuees.—Louis Agaeslx, the
eminent naturalist, has definitelyengaged to lec-
ture in.this city thi* reason before the Young
Jtih'sJUtodaHm. Webelieve thisIs the first op-
portunityeveroffered to ottreitteeniof hearing this
celebratedman, m— tr .

wrirfngflnwe learn
iaalaoeogagediospeakbefore.tbs Association,
probably In January./ "*,* v

Did Anna Blchinaon** licclures Pay?
TheLady Managers of the Northwestern Fair

lave bccnattackcdby the copperhcadpspsr, and
the “conservative "paper, because they Mfss
Ansa Dickinson, what they deem the “Exhort l-
tant" sum of s6o9fr*;iwolectures. Wewerepre-
pared to see an attackfrom the Satanic press, not
only upon MfrsDickinson and the cause she so
ably advocates, but upon the Fair, and every
movemcntmadcbylhe managers, It wouldhavs
beenpradeut.tOßßtftheleast.onthe part of the
“con-ecrraUve"paper, to have Inquired lato.the
frets before makingrash : and unwarranted fault*
finolng statements.

The facts in regard to these Lectures are these;
The Committee wrote Hiss amm Dickinson to
come to Chicago and deliver two lectures, daring
the continuance, of. the Northwestern Soldier's
Fair. She replied that she had* engagements
ahead for several weeks—that she could not come
without diEuppoicling a great manyfriends and ma-
king a considerablepecuniary sacrifice. They wrote
her the objectof the Fair, and offered her SOOO for
two lectures. She finally consented to come,
upon the assurance from the Managers, that' she
should sustain no lose, by granting the favor i

MilsDickinson broke off from herprevious en-
gagements—for whichshe received the severe cen-
sure of thepress in disappointed towns—came
severalhundred miles, and delivered two lectures
atMetropolitan Hall—having crowded houses each
night,at one dollar a seat. The Managers paid
her S6OO, it is trne,bnt they stillrealisesl,loofrom
herlectures over and above all expenses—more
than they could probably have realised froth the
services ofany other lecturer. This lady gaveup
engagements which would have paid her SI,OOO in
the same time, and paid her own expenses
toand fro amounting to about sloo—so that in.
stead of censuring Hiss Dickinson for receiving
the SCOO we ars really indebted to her for a eon,
tributionofsl,loo—which we believe is more than
was given by any other single Individual; and the
Managers deserve the thanksof all |who were in-
terestedin the success of theFair, for the “hit"
they made by engagingher.

TTXZO IS CEABLES TW®HBLEY?

Xlae South Water Street Adventurer
r

Ourreaders will remember that on the last week
inSeptember, a man who had for some six weeks
beendoinga produce and commission business,
under the name of Charles Twombley, at No. 18
South Water street, suddenly disappeared, leaving
a very greatly reduced stock of goods in store,
and his book-keeper, porter, and creditors
theirJust dues. His paper maturedon the Ist of
October, and theSheriff, on behalf of this disap-
pointedcrew, took possession of whatwas found
inthe store. The last that was heard from him
was the following reply to a dispatch fromIris for
lorn book-keeper:

Locxpout, Oct. Ist, 1863.
44 Will he home; next week—goods on the way

Cuss. Twoxßusr.
This fellow, represented himself as being the*

son and namesake of Charles Twemhley, of Saco*
Maine,—that his father was immensely wealthy'
and wouldback him up inany reasonable amount.
Some one Interestid, andanions in collectinghis-
torical data, wrote the 44 father” to ascertain the
facts, and received the followingreply;

Saco, Me., Oct. 7,1803.
Dzab Smlnreply to your inquiries, 1 hare

only to say that I have a son Charles. 27 years of
ege, and he is at homo with me. I hare authorized
no one to use my name, or the name ofour firm, in
anyway. The person named in your letter is un-
doubtedly a suindUr. Yon can use this as the
circumstances require. Tours,

Charles Twowblet, of Twombley & Smith.
From the manner in which this fellow conduct*

cd his business, the number of wholesalers and
others doped in the few weeks of his career, be
would make a capital partner for James Dale
Owen.

The creditors of 41 Charles Twombley'* hare
probablyheard the last of him.

A letter from Solomon GimnybagSj
Mtutix Maseioit, No. 1000 Michigan )

Arziarß, Nor. 10, 1863. J
Editors Chicago Tribune:

You willperceire from my address that, haring
recovered from my little financial difficulties of
*67,1 hare removed to the city and resumed, much
to Mrs. 6.*s edification, life npon the avenue,
thrown open my doors once more toyoung Boosey
and bis set, and am prepared to do the amenities
of the coming season. ’ Tbe young olive plants
who, yon will remember, pmtidlgitated so sue-
cesafnlly in the controversial days of Anderson
and hisdaughter,are nowfolly up to the standard,
and will burst their sheila before the snowflies.
John Joseph, batched some timeago,knows where
Stanton is, can tell yon Patchen's time,
picks ontbis own doth and leather, and took, last
week, the young womanin the next house to the
ArtGallery. Aramlnta and Arabella are already
deep In the mysteries of scarlet, (sot the scarlet
woman,) sighing for the seventh symphony on
Friday sight, and getting ready some loves of
44 caps ” which will astonishthe West side Skat-
ing Park in December. Mrs. G.. who is gettinga
little grayand garrulous, says they wincomo ont
in January. I don't exactly comprehend what she
means,and can't see why they don't go outany
dsy they want to,hat then I never questionany
propositions of that mysterious woman who says:
44La I Hr. 0., bow shouldyon horrible men under-
stand ns women?"

How shouldwe, in troth J
Youwouldbe astonished at the changes in Hn.

G., shouldyon see her. On the farm, she was al-
ways tfeccUtiet aa Aramlnta expressed it, Now
she Is a miracle of rouge, false ringlets, laces and
furbelows. “For you know,” said she the other
morning, as she rigorously stirfed up her powder,
“that I must make a presentable appearance In
our newsphere. We are not on the farm, Mr.
Gunny, but in the bon ton.’’
I wonder if that has anything to do with avoir-

dupois or coal dealers.
We are nowsettled, and daring the winter, I pur-

pose to give you some of my old fogy notions on
pictures, politics, concerts and things; not after
the modem acceptation, but as we old boys see
them, who stand on the outside of the great socle-
tatical whirl; whoatm adhere to old punch, old
pictures, old books, and old friends,keep a corner
in their kitchens for old cronies, and do not de-
spise the days of small things.

Solo 3coy Gryymaos.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Is THE SUPERIOR COURT OP CHICAGO.—H, T.

Helm vs. Geo. Anderson, late Deputy Sheriff—
This was a salt brought by the plaintiff claiming
damages to theamount of several thousand dol-
lars, for the taking by attachment and selling cer-
tain property conveyed to theplaintiff as assignee
by virtue ofan assignment executed under pecu-
liar circumstances.
In 1860 Isaac B. Hymer and Addison Weeks

were engaged in the manufacture of mill famish-
ing machinery. They became embarrassed, salts
began to multiply, and Hymer all at once disap'
peered. About forty-eight hours after he was
last seen, theremaining partner, Weeks, executed
to his attorney, tbe plaintiff,an assignment oftbe
property of tbe firm. The next day after the
assignment the defendent levied an attachment
upon tbe property, subject to certain executions
in tbe bands of constablespreviously levied, The
prep ertywas taken, charge of by the constables
and a portion thereof sold, the residue being
taken by the defendent and subsequently sold, and
the suit is for the value of the portion so
and disposed of by the Sheriff. Tbe defense re-
lied principally upon tbe ground that the assignee
had notreduced tbeproperty topossession before
the attachment was levied, and maintained, in
addition, that tbe property coldby the defendent
bad notbeen identified aa the property covered
by the assignment. Objections were made to the
assignment, whichgaverise to an interesting dis-
cussion of two points of law. First, that the
partner of Weeks had noright to make an assign-
ment of tbe property of tbe firm, in the absence
and without theconcurrence of the other partner.
The answer urgedto this was that Hymer had
absconded, and thereby clothed the remaining
partner with full power to execute the assign-
ment. The Court was of opinion that if the ab-
sconding was made ost to the satisfaction of the
jury, thenthe remaining partner had a right to
make the assignment, and on that ground the
assignment waspermittedto go to thejury. Sec-
ond, that a clause in the assignment providing
that the surplus, after paying the partnership
debts, should be held for the individual creditors
of the firm vitiated, and'made void the assign-
ment, tbe defendent contending that whatever
power the partner whoalone executed the assign-
ment might have, under tbe circumstances, to
dispose of the partnership property for the pur-
pose of paying the partnership debts, be had no
powerto dispose of any surplus belonging to his
co-portngr whohad notjoined in the assignment.
The Court was of the Impression that the objec-
tionwas well taken, bntallowed tbe assignment
to go to tbejury, reserving ther£ght to the defend-
ent to argue the questions before the full bench,
upon motionfor newtrial, in case verdict should
go against the defendent.

Helm and Clark for the plaintiff.
C.Bentley for tbe defendent.

Faib Acknowledgments —Weare request-
ed bythe managers of the Northwestern Fair to
acknowledge thereceipt of—-

• A large box of fancy articlesfrom the Bdolt Sol-
diers’Aid Society.

Also, fromWest Aurora, a large box of elegant
fancy articles of great value. Contributions
poniedin from thepeople ofFast and West Auro-
ra during the continuance of the Fair, both for
the salesroom and-the dining-room—lorwhich the
ladlesare very grateful.

The proprietor of the Garden City Gift Book-
store, lEB South Clark street, donated a family
blble worth $15.00.

Z. G. Simmons, ofKenosha, donated $50.00 in
cash, atd numerous other articles for which he
wouldallow sopublic credit tobe given.

Extensive Haul of Stolen Goods.
We find the following in the Clevelmd Leader

of Tuesday:
Yesterday officer McKinatiy received a letter

from Bradley, Chief of Police in Chicago, inform-,
lughim of the arrest of three shoplifters—a man
aro two women—who gave their names as John
Williams, Mrs. Williams and Kate Jones. From
papers found in their possession, however—-
amorg them a receipt for the rent ofa house
on St. Clair street in this dty—it was
judged that the true name of the man was
Leonard, and that he and his accomplices
lived in Cleveland.. Officers Whitney and
McElnstry at once searched the house on St.
Clair street, indicated as theirs by the receipt,
and found there a large amount of stolen goods,
delalccs and silks, cloaks, shawls, embroideries,
Ac; They also discovered that this manand his
female associatecame to this city from Rochester,
shout twomonths ago. just before the StateFair
here. they rented theirbouae on St. Clair
street as reputable people, that the man is owner
of a hack. end horses for which he bites a

“d-UU for custom on the streets:dangerous poise of respectsoui*s these people have been flecclog our mer-
chants and citizens undiscovered. The’r tacticswere to steal & largo amount of goods Iron Cleve-land storekeepers and take them to Chicago for
sale there, meanwhile accumulating alarceamount of Chicago goods for the Cleveland mtr-ket.tbus vibrating between tho two cities,pendu-lomiikc, and “treating Trojan and Tyriauwith-out distinction." They took with them toChica-go twolarge trunks filled with stolen articles, andja*lbefore their aircethere forwarded the sametrunks to this city.

Nursery and Hair Orphti Asylum
Sinner and Fair.

The ladies of the Half Orphan Asylum, incom
lug before the public so soonafter the Northwest*
em fair, feel that they workat a great disadvan-
tageIn many ways. Many of the ladies of this in-
stitution hare been engaged during all the Fair,
and are already fatigued. The friends upon
whom they have hitherto dependedhaye also done
much toward it, and cannot assist to so great an
extent as formerly, and unless there is nuited
effort on the part of all interested'in the Asylum,
with an addition of many sew friends, the re-
ceipts will not be at all proportionate to theirends.

The time, too,is quite too short for adequate
preparation—the interest which all have felt In
the soldiers having very properly set aside all
local interests for a time. As the Fair and Din-ner will commence on Tuesday, the 17th of No-vember, whatever is done must needs be done
quickly, and they ask a prompt and ready re-sponse to their caff.

To-dayand to-morrow canvassers will visit the-principal streets to solicit contributions for the
•dinners and the fancy tables, and tho managers
know that theyneed.only tell their friendsthat
their treasury has not in it one dollar, that theapproach of winterbrings heavy bills for clothing
and fuel, and that a large renthas soon to he paid,to show ample cause for solicitude and earnest
endeavor. . .

That the current expenses of the family, nownumbering sixty-four, have been eo long metwithouta cent or fixed income, is matter of won-der to those best conversant with the Institution.Do you wonder that those having charge of itare
anxious, in view of the circumstanced, and will|onxot give a cordialsupport to this their Annual

The ladles bein': so weary, and the time soshort, many localities cannot bo visited. Aavpersons unvisited, who feel that they can giveeven the smallest thing to help, will be sure'of
thanks by sending toBryan Hallonany dayof thedinner, via: Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday andFriday of next week.

Those whocan give mousy, and may their name
be legion, may send it to Mrs. C. N. Shipman, 231
Huron street.

Authorized canvassers willcarry a small book,on which is printed Annual Subscriptions for
Nun cry and Half Orphan Asylum.

The isolated Street Railway injunc-
tion—l ho Supremo Court Overruled
by the Cook county Circuit Court.

[From the Journal of yesterday.]
The remarkable injunction issued by Judge

Williams of the Circuit Court, restraining toe
West Division Railway Company from laying a
track upon Hoisted street, and the subsequent one
prohibiting the running of cars upon that streethave excited (be wonder of tho legal fraternitythe astonishment of citizens, and the admiration
of the Wabash Gridiron managers. It was a di-rect conflict of opiulon between the Supreme and
CltenitCourts, In whichtho latter rode rough-shodover the former.

In the 2Ut Illinois Ropo:ts,pase 616-624, is a
case that all interested in the Wabash opposition
to the Haleted street railway may study with prof-
it, end in which the Supreme Court of Illinois,
Chief Justice Catoa presiding, affirmed the decree
of Judge Uanlerre, of the Cook County Circuit
Court, refusing to grant an Injunction inan al
most precisely similarcase.

In the case referred to, Hiram p. Hoses, owner
of a lot on Beach street, in thiscity.appUed for'&ninjunction restraining thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& Chicago Bailtoad Company from laying and op-erating a track on said street. Judge Hanierro
dismissed the billand refused to grant the Injunc-
tion. The case was taken to the Supreme (mart,
where the dismissal was sustained and affirmed.
In an elaborate and able opinion,- Chief Justice
Caton made some points whichmay be Interestingto the public, and whichwo quote, as follows: *

* • • “A street Is made for the passage ofpersons and property; and the law cannot define
what exclusive means of transportation and pass-
age shall be used.

* • • “Or, Is the objection not inthemotlvopower used, butbecause the carriages are larger
than was formerly used, and run upon iron, and
are confined toa given track In the street ? Then
street railroads must not be admitted— they have
large carriages which run on Iron rails and are
confined to a given track. Their momentum is
great SCd may do damage to ordinaryvehicles or
Tootpassengers. Indeed, we may aoppoaeorV£aume that streets occupied by them are not sopleasant forother carriages, or so desirable for res-idences or business stands as if not thus occu-
pied. But for this rea*on the property owners
along the street cannot expect to eloj> such im-provements."

* * * “Should we say that the road should
be enjoined, wecould advance no reason for it
which would not apply with equal force to streetrailroads.*' � • •

• • • •

CITY MATTERS.
Db. Lewis* New GriiNas tica.—We are

gratified to observe that this admirable system Is
attracting tbo attention which it so richlymerita.
An institution where an the membersof the fam-
ilycan mingle, with good music, a careful and ex-
perienced teacher, light apparatusadapted toeach
individual, and exercises, graceful and interesting,
and never violent or dangerous, Is certainly a de-
sideratum. Mrs. E. D. Blackall, a graduate o*
Lewie 1 Normal Institute, and an excellent teacher*
wDI commence her classes in the new system at

’ Shaw’s HaU.comerState and Randolph streetsroxi
Tuesdaynext. Let our readers maVn a note of
this, eepedaUy.il they have weak and delicate
children needing development. Herreferences are
of the hlgheat order and her classes wQI be very

• select. Her cards maybe had of A.G. Steele,Esq.
No. I, Metropolitan Block, oratSbawa'Hall, or by
addressing P. 0.Box 392. - ‘ ’

Western Reserve Cheese.—Thereceipts
of Ohio cheese have, for some time past, been
moet irregular in this market; and for several
weeks in the months of September and October
lest, there was none to be had, owing chiefly to
Eastern shippers having bought upall that could
be got. We now understand that Messrs, Dow &

Co., of 199 South Water street, in this city, who
have always dealt most extensively In Western
Reserves, have jnst completed arrangements with
some of the largest and beet dairies in Ohio for
the purpose of enabling them to supply .this ar-
ticle with regularity and .dispatch. They are at
present in the receipt of between 300 and 403
weekly.

Gband Union *Faib—The Grand Union
Fair of the Conference of the St Vincent de Paul
Society, Is nowin success!dl 'operation at Bryan
'Hall, and also at the hall of St. Patrick's Church,
West Side. It la for the benefit of the Industrial
School forDestituteChildren, and, we are pleased
to know, Is receiving each attention and patron*
age as the object demands. The Fair opened on
Monday, and will continue till Thursday night.
Ticketsadmitting lady and gentleman, SIOO. It
Is an enterprise thatdeserves wen of all our cit-
izens, and the result of the Fair should be a band-
some addition to itsBinds.

£9* The regular meeting of the Women’s
Loyal League will ho held at the Young Men’s
Christian Association rooms* Thursday, Novem-
ber 12th,at precisely half-past two o’clock. A foil
attendance is earnestly desired.

Military.—Members of the Zouave com*
panics and others interested in dty mlUUry com-
panies, are referred toan advertisement in another
column.

OldLadies’Home.—An adjournedmeeting
of the Board of Managers of the OldLadles’ Home
will be held at the Home, this afternoon, at 3
o’clock. A fulland prompt attendance Is desired.

U. L. A,—An electionfor officersof Conn*
dlNo. 1,North Division, will be held onFriday
evening. Afull attendance of members Is desired.

Dr. B. P. Reynolds, Again.
Editors Cblca^oTribune;

Dr.B. P. Reynolds has venturedon a statementin reply to my exposure of his course; but as he
makes no attempt to meet the specific charge onwhich he was excommunicated, and because of
which itwas thoughtwise to caution other church-eß,art-Joinderls scarcely necessary. He paradesnumerous testimonials of his ministerial standingin England, which may bo more genuine than thefraudulent documentby which hismembership wastransferred tous; but they do not show that hiscareer In this country has been clericalor Chris-
tian.

He denies that be used my name In his adver-
tisement withoutmy consent, The facta are these:
Soon after milting with my church, he asked to be
allowed to refer to me. I answered, “Not In the
line of your profession as an oculist and aurlst, in
which respect I know nothing of your skill; outas you are a member of my church, if any one in-
quires as to yourpersonal standing, send them tome and I will state the fact as I would for any oth-er member.’1 To my emprise, I found, some time
after, that he had published my name as arefer-
ence at the bottom of his professional*card.
AsIknew nothing then against his character, and
wished him well, I forbore to expose the trick,though I had a disclaimer written, and under con*eideratlon.andexpressed my dissatisfaction toDr.
Lewis and himself in his office. Soon after came
his public rupture with Dr. Lewis.

As tohis having a wife living, up to the 15thof
September last, the evidence consists In a letter,(or virtually two or three letters,) from alady
claiming to be such, and who writes in the
grieved, yet forbearing tone characteristic of in-
jured wives. Her letters may be seen by any par-
ties who may have occasion. Also, I have the fol-
lowing letter from the deacons of the chnrch of
which Dr. B. was once pastor, in Hay, Great Bri-
tain. The name of Mr. Jones was misprinted
James, In my previous communication. The let-
ter answers Inquiries made by mo inconsequence
of the statements of Dr. Reynolds to myself andothers, as will appear by the contents:

Hat, Bbeconshire, Sept. 10,1853.
The Deacons of the CongregationaUst Church,Hay. Breconshire, South wafes,tothe Rev. ‘Wm.

W. Patton. D. D., Chicago, IU. U. S.
Rev. and Dear Sib—We ate in recelptof yours,

In which yon have instituted several Inquiries
respecting the Rev. B. P. Reynolds. The matter
is serious, but regard for truth compels us to re-ply to your inquiries and this we do as briefly as
possible.

1. “Was he a member and Pastor of your
Churcht” Yes.

3. Was he in good standing as a member and
ministerwbenhe leftEngland} 1" No..

8. “Did he receive the above certificate, as It
reads, and is signed I” No: he received no certifi-
cate from us at any time. In regard to the sig-natures of the Deacons,we refer yon to that at the
endof this communication.

4. “Was he known among you as Dr. Rey-
nolds I” No.

6. Bid your certificate contain tbcUtle Dr., in
either the medical or ecclesiastical sense ?’* As
we have stated, wecare to certificate and know
of no such title in eitherof the two senses.

6. “He told methat after his wife's death he
hada lawsuit with her relations: Is this so t” His
wife is still living in Hay, and we bare heard of
no lawsuit between him and herrelations.

7. “Bid he hare a gold watch presented to him
by the churchwhen he left!” No. •

8. “Was there a difficultybetween him and his
wife, which was the cause of his losing his pasto-
rate- Tes, the two having disagreed, we believe
on theground of money matters.

Regretting the troubleand sorrow this will oc-
casion you, when yon are In possession of the
truth, and preying that youmay bo divinely sup-
ported, we have the honor to be Reverend and
Bear Sir, yours In theLord.Robert Xsbsdrh,

Wm; Baras,
WiLuaw Jokes.

IwIU only add to the numerous ministerial tes-
timonialsfrom England and Wales published by
Br. Reynolds, the following more recent one:

(Copt.)
LLAJTBLLT. CanicaBTHBKBinBS, I

QbbvtBritaiv, Bept. S4,ISSS. f
Hz Dsan fim-The wife of Ike •clf-atylod Or.

Reynolds lived for some Urns in this town, slucethey parted company after living together oilrtwo months. She lived here also for a considera-ble t.me before they married, so that lam wellacoualnted with her, and she very naturally ooen-cd her grievances tome. And I must say boa-eatlv that I never could have dreamt that any mancould have been guilty of such rascally, dishonestand cruel coiduct as his was towards nia wife. Itried to get him to make some reparation, audbegged of him to come toLlanelly from Nasbeth,a distance of only forty miles, and encased tomrhis fere, but he would not come near. v 1
She lad of money and money value, about fourhundred pounds, which be managed to get holdof, and because she wouldnot sign off two or threecottages he sbuaed her aud spoke everything ill of
He took two policies of insurance from her,which were veiy valuable to herand her mother,but of no valus to him. IbeggedIn every possi-

ble way that be would return them, bat he wouldnot.
He ought not for a moment tobe tolerated In aChristian church. I heard some time avo that hewas in Phlladelphls.and Iwrote to the Rev. AlbertBernes to let him know his character. He is athoroughly dishonest and untruthful man, andought not to be considered worthy to associate

with respectable people, before ho humbleshimself before God and learns tobe truthful
and honest. However, it Is unnecessary for me tosay more, asyou will at once perceive by the let-terof the Deacons at Hay, which they desire meto forward in this toyou, what his real characteris. 1had the pleasure many yearsago of meetingyour revered father in a Congregational Unionmeeting inLondon. He and Dr. Bcmau were sentas a deputation from America, and I was tho de-puty from Wales. Probably he does not re-
collect me, butI well recollect his tall figure andbis excellent speech. With fraternal regards, Iam, dear sir, yours truly. Bavin Rees,Independent Minister.”ToRev. Doctor Patton.
I mightadd other matter, but this willprobablysuffice. Wn. W. Pattok,Paatorof theFirst Cong Church.November?, 1663.

,

s

A, Call for a Convention ofHall RouteAgents,
Tbcßonte Mail Agents employed oa the differ-ent railroads in the following named States to

wit: Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, lowa.Wisconsin, Michigan, and Illinois, are requested
to send one dtUnate from each of their respectiveroutes, to meet in convention in theCity ofChica-
go. HL« onthe 35th of November, 1863.
Ills earnestly requested that all routes should

be represented, as business of great importance
willbe acted on by the Convention.

Tbos.B. Taylor, TerreHaute, AltonaudSt.Louis
Railroad.

N. F. VanWinkle. Michigan SouthernRailroad.J.A.Heigh, Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne Rail-
roak.

B. Lemon, Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.
J.Fits Maurice, Chicago,Burlington and Quincy

Railroad.
O; W. Latimer.Michigan CentralRailroad.
HarrifonPark, Illinois Central Branch Railroad.A. £. Chase, New Albany and SalemRailroad.
William F. De Wolf, Chicago and Bock Island

Railroad.
Job.Beard, Illinois Central Railroad.
£.Denman, Chicago, Alton and St.Louis Rail-

road.
J. S.Dobyaas. North Missouri Railroad.
C. W, Craig, Chicago and Northwestern Rail-

road.Northwestern papers please copy.

Cancels and Consumption can be
Cured*

Dr. C. H. WoodbulJ, the great expounderof
Chronic diseases, baa arrived In Chicago, and
offers the moat certain, speedy and effectual reme-
dlea In America, for tee treatment of all compli-
cated chronic diseases in their moat obstinate
stag's. The Doctor may be well called the Slog
of Cancer, Consumption and Chronic disease doc-
tors. Be challenges the world to produce reme-
dies equal to his in the care of cancer tumors,paralysis, diseases ofthe throat and lungs, eye and
car, fits, &c. Dr. Woodhull is the only man now
living that has killed and extracted cancers,
tumors, in from twelve to thirty-six hours, with-
out Instruments, pain, or the loss of a drop of
blood. Weak and paralyzed persons that had not
walked for fourteen years, he has cured and made
to walk In three days. Office, 86 East Washington
street. ' n0v12p791-lt

A CARD.
Remarkable Core of Throat Disease*
I had coffered severely with a Chronic Throat

Disease, which was making fearful and rapid pro-
gress, when a few months ago I went East and
consulted several eminent physicians bat withoat
material or permanent benefit.

In almost despair, and with little faith.lplaced
mysclt under the treatment w r WinslowTnroat aha Long Institute,(McCormick § callding, corner Bandolph and
-vccroOl n streets) and in the coarse of a few weeks
Dr. Ayer has effected an entire core. My throat la
well My general health Is excellent. I speak
with perfect case and have gained more than fif-
teenpoonds In weight. I rccommendDr. Ayer to
my friends with entire confidence.

. Daniil L. Patch,
Conductor C. B. & Q. ij, K.E015p"45-8t

Dye! Dye!! Dye!!!
Dyo your cast-off ayparel, and thus economizeThe Domestic Dyes comprise a variety of forty

can be need byanyone without trouble.
For ribbons, sDks.Jdrcss trimmings 1 scarfs,and in*
deed all kinds of cotton, silk, or woolen garments,
they are unequalled. Price, 35 and 25 cents. Call
and eee samples at the druggists.

EOIO-pCO2-St-TT&3.

Burnett’s Toilet Preparations
Arc remarkable for a* delicacy of perfume andhealthy purity vety seldom met with.—:lcuitvTUe
Dimccrat. sold everywhere.

novlO p6Ol-Steod-ttia& itw.

S.D. & H. W. Smith, sole manufacturersof
the New American Organ, with tremola attach*
ment. Finished In fifteen dUTerent styles. Ele*
gantly polished In rosewood for parlor use. Also
m Black Walnut and Oak for Churches, Schools,
Lodges, Ac. Every icstrument warranted for fire
years. For sal], wholesale and retail, byW. W.
Kimball, 142Lake street. noS-lm

VST Nervous Hiteases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both seres—new
and reliable treatment.In reports of the Howard
Association—sent In sealed letter envelope freeof
charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklllin Houghton, How*
ard Association, Ho. 3 South Ninth street Phils*delphit*Pa. au3l-Sm

Go TO TBSBIST—Go TO BItTAHT A STIU.TTOW’S
ChicagoCoxxEnciaz. Collzgx, toget a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad*
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaht A Btbattojt,
Chicago, lUiioLi.

GasFixtures.—'The cheapest place to buy new
styles, lsßtWilmartb’s,lßlliakeßtrect. '

OCIB-0484-20d

PT Gas-flttlng work dons promptly at WU-
marth’e, 183Lake street. 0c18.20d

S3?~ F. E. Rigby. 89 Randolph street, la selling
Paper Banglmn and Window Shadesat New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The trade suppliedon the most liberal terms. oc39pal-4w

FINANCIAL AND CO9MEBCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET*

WipsX6Xt.iT Evxacro, Hot. 11, 1563.
Money is decldealy close. Customers only are sop*

plied, and some of them hare their lines considerably
lessened. Of course legitimate business only receives
any attention. Discounts are very firmat IQ percent.

Hew York Exchange continues close, withan active
demand. The buying range Upar®#; sdlingM6®K,
the lower figure by a single house. It Is believed that
the dealersIn pork will infuse greater ease Into -the
market before many days.

Gold opened to Hew York at 9.20 am., 149#; 10,
145#; 13S0 p.m,, 146, closing at 145#. The buying
range here was 1440149. Market steady with compar*
a lively few sales. Silver nominal at 1890133,

.

“Legal Tender” Hotes continue decidedly scarce,
with heavy demand. The buying price was#a#«
seblrg#®#. Large supplies have been ordered from
Eastern corresdondenta tbut they have not yet been
received. Insome cases “hone tosend” was the an*
swir.
At St, Lons.—Exchange steady atK per cenf, dls.

coont topar haying and selling. Defense warrants
steady at 9C@32c,buying and selling.
AtMilwaukee,—'The condition of the money mar.

let la about the same as for several days past-
Cumncy scarce and exchange doll, bat zot qnotably
lower on the selling rates. - -

AtCincinnati,—Mozey In moderate.batnot press-
ing demand. Rates of Interest range from cos per
cent, 7®B the rates inopen market. Kentucky money
ishonght at H&X premlum-no premium allowed for
the Bank of the State of Indiana.

Ax Philadelphia.—Moneyactive, bnt with signs
ofgetting easier each day; 6 par cent la stQl an out.
side rale fOrcall loans, although very good paptrhas
been discounted at abigher rate.

BansIters.—The old Board of Directors of the
Bank otMutualRedemption, In Boston, was re-elected
on the 80th ult, with two additional names. A reso-
lution was earned that the Directors be empowered to
petitionthe Legislature fer an act to allow Savings'
Banks to become owners of stock In this bank, and a
committee was appointed toexamine the affairs ol the
hank.

—The followlrggentli menwereelected ontbeßoord
ofDlrectorsforlheßankof North America, Boston,
on the 4th Inst, t 8. Q, Cochrane, Wta,8. Eaton, C. Gil-
more,C.Lane, J. S.Robinson, R, W. ShapUgb.-E. R.
Sawyer, Clement. Wills and C. S. Whiting. R. W.
Shaplelgh was elected President.

—TheSyracuse Journal.says the Second National
Bank has been organized In the place of the old Bank
ofBallns, which is closing up Its basinets. The new
hank wIQ have a capitalof 1230,000. The following are
the Directors: Messrs. JohnW, Barker, JamesM.
Monro, Lucius Gleason, Allen Monroe, T. R. Porter,
Hannon W.Van Boren, Charles Pope, FrankUlscock
and James Mnnroe.'

New Countbepeits.—Thefollowing is allst of new
c. nnterfelu and altered bank notes detectedIn circu-
lation duringthe week ending Nov. 6,1563:

John Hancock Bank. Springfield, Mass.—lDs. Tig.
three females seated—rignteni,10, lemale head witn
bonnet on and hair In long braids—left end, femaleerect with wheat In right band.

North Bridgewater Bank-ls raised to Ss are stilllargely circulated. The* cetulne five boa the words'•Nortbßridgewater Bank" arrangedlua curvet no
genuinefive has ar.cw of North Bridgewater villageupon it.Watervllle Bank, Malcc-Ss raised from Is. Vlg.
largefigure 1,with female portrait in oval frame each
side; right end, I,Franklin: left.l, Washington.

Bank ofRutland, Vermont—2s, spurious. Vlg. cat-
tleinwater.manon horseback;on right end,2, two
females: left end, 2, Washington.

Bank ofBhodeislacd, Newport, R. L—Ss, spurious.
Vlg. female seated near bales and boxes; ship la ala-
lance; threemenwltblargcSoarlaht. x .

West Winfield Bank, N.Y.-ss,Imitation. Vlg train
of cars,cars crossing Che bridge and mountains in tne
distance. Paperpoor. . .....

State Bank, Newark, N. J.—ss, imitation* Vlg.
churcb, bouses,carriages and men; right end, 5, »;

left end. 5, ship salting. Printedinblue. Red ends.
Cumberlandßank, Bridgeton, N. J.—ss, imitation.

Vlg.a spread eagle, v each sine: right end.FIVE, me-
dallion bead. 5: on left end FIVE, medallion head,
FIVE.

Email cotea on the Western and Mechanics' bants,
Philadelphia, are freely circulated. These banks Utua
nothingbelow 5a

. _

Mechanics' Bank, of various places-5s Vlg.graup
ofmer,tools,building In tbccUtance; right ena male
bust. This broken bank bm is beingaltered toall the
Mechanics* banks.

NewYork Stock and ZH<
Stocks—Generally better

C.A8.1 IP3S 1
P.Ft. W.ftC 80*
c.*p aos
IU.C. Scrip 115KI
M. B. gtd 139
M.S -81K!
Bne 101KI
Erie pfd 10tk
K Y.C 131*1

Loner Market—Nov. 11
r, but quiet.

IHudson 121*
Har1em*,,,,..........95
Reading 123M.XUT. 023*
G.ft C I»Ic.ftT 015

IAmerican cold 145*
IPacific Man 316

BTooca.
Without material change.
U.s.fi'Bl coup iw Jlyearcert »**

7-are losyetioe 1
MoneyIn brisk demand and very firm.
Sterling dell at 160. , .

‘Gold qolet and steady; opening at 45*. advancing
to45jf, cecllnlng to45)4, and closing quietat 45V.

Floor and Grain in Store in Chicago—Oct* 31*
The following table shows the amonnt of fiour and

grain in store on the 9th lust, compared with the
corresponding date in lES3:

Floor, brta
Wheat, bn..
Corn, bu...
Oats, bu....
Rye. b0....,
Barley, bo..

For. 9, Hof. 9,1363. 1962..._U66 27,021638,169 5^,571
54A637 2#8,5W~546509 iZ.

..

96.K8

HllnoU and Michigan Canal.
. BJifswUlte cleared drawls*4 feet i lncs ea water
until ftsrthgr notice.

COMMERCIAIi,
WjdsbsdatKvaxcra, Nor. it isS3.

Tba following table shows me receipts aud ship-
grata duringthe past twenty-four hours:

XZOSIfTI FOB LASTTWBXTTrODB UOUB3.
Floor.'Wheat. Com. Oats.Bye. Brly

brla. bo. bu. ho. bxu- bu.
Casal .

9 & CUKE,,., 1173 13:33 714 1190S ifcl 0;0
KIP.B 500 65(0 4550 SKO TOO ....

lllCltS. 98S TOO 3150 '.
....

CB4QEB 1236 4550 3623 3533 TOO ....

NWRB. 1734 10«0 . ... SOW 700 2610
AAStLEB.... 850 1630 IMO 635
Cm. AirLine 2150

Tctsl~~~ 5850 89353 23379 - 54253 3171 SITO
6ms Live Beef Tal-
Seed. Bovs. Wool. CTOe. Hide* low,

Ca-al
ma - No. »«. Ho. »s. lbs,

GicUßi’.’" 22K0 m 1111 330 4SSO 111131KB.
.... 96C0 ....

niCBR. - 1300 1510 W . 5360
CBSQBB SKD .... 33 0 .... 19W6 2299IfW Bit. 800 ....

(600 260 1350 5370A4SILBB. 240 .... 51 45138 ....

•Cla. AirLine
Total 2520 2710 11910 671 3(27513550

SHIPMMTS BTLAXX FOB LAST TWISTT-VOUB SOUBB.
Floor. Wheat.Corn. Oats. Bve. Ban*y

. brls. ho. bo. bn. bn. bo.
To BaSalO 4500To Oswego 20350ToOgdensbunc... 1331 ....

To Kingston...... 86100 - ....

Total 6593 TTTT 56450 TTTT 71T7 TTTT
Tl ere was a good attendance on ’Chance to.dar.Tl ero was a good attendance on ’Change to.day,

and the demandfor nearly all kinds ofProduce was
fair, but the scarcity of currencyrestricted business
very materially, and prices of grain fell In conse-
quence.

There was bat a very limited inquiry forFlour, and
the market ruled flat, with trifling sales of White at
56.50, andSpring Extras at 551595.60.
TbeWheatmaikctftnJOlKc F.bushel—wilhsales

of only about £O,OOObusteIJ, at 9L.07K91.03y forNoI
Sluing; 51.03K91.UK for No 2 Spring; andWc for
Rejected Spring-the market closing dull at SLC3 for
No 1,and 51.M torHo 8 Spring,

Corn opened steady at yesterday’s advance, but be-
fore the close it reacted and fell 19*Kc N bushel—-
«lth light sales of Ho lat 87983 c forHo 1Corn: B&3
83c forKo 8; and BSe fbr Rejected. Only one boat-
load of River Corn changed hands at90e afloat.

Oats were slso IHc V bushel lower—with sales of
only 69,000 bushels, at63y064Kc for Ho l.and62c for
Ko 2 In store-the market closing dull at 6lc for
Hoi.

Rye opened lep bushel higher, but It speedily fed
tack and closed quiet at yesterday's prices—with
sales of Ho 1 at 95999 c In store.

Barley wasI n fair demand and firmat $116K9147K
lor Ho 3 In store.

There was a more active demand forRlghwlncsaud
the market advanced l@lKc V gallon-with sales of
450 brls at56c.
. The Provision market was more active and firmer.

Mess Pork advanced 25c—with sales of 390 brls at
515,73916.00-principally at the outside figure. Green
meats were In active demand and the market shows
an advance of K9Kc V B—with tales of 13,000 pcsat
6K9?efor Hams and 4K94Kcfbr Shoulders from the
block. There wasa goof demand for leaf Lard, and
about COO tres city changed bands at lie, and 200 trea
country steam at lOKc. A lot of 450 trea Pickled
Hamawere sold at Bc,bnt holders are generally firm
at BK9BKC. White Grease was sold at9Kc, and 100,-
000 Bs double-pressed Stearine changed hands at
12Xc. Tallow la steady, with sales of 60 hhds at lie.

The demand fbr hides is light and the market Is dull
at our quotations.

There Is no change In the market for Groceries.
Sugars and Coffee are active.

Domestic Salt la dull, but there Is rather more in-
quiryby pacxers for Foreign, and we note sales of
new Ground Alumat 93.3G93 35 f> sack.

Tho market for seeds la quiet but steady. Prime
Timothy is held at $3 35, but the demand is light. Flax
is in fair demand and steadyat $3 SO forPrime.

Freights were dull aod heavy to-day—with trifling
engagementsat 5c for Oats to Buffalo;arid 12c for
wheat toOswego andl2Kc for wheat toOgdensbargh.

The freights by "Lake and Bair*are also lower—-
engagements haring been made to-day forFlour to
Bostcn at SIJ3O and to New Tork at $1.70.

Inßtel Cattle there has been a fhlr demand among
shippers and packers. The receipts during the day
amount to about 1,100head, and the entered sales to
1.853,at prices ranging from $9.0003.50. The market

has been firm at our previous quotations. In Hogs a
large amount of business has been done. The receipts
amount toupwarda of 15,0C0, and. the entered sales to
19,576. We yesterday quoted an the
previous day of 25c per 100 Sis. The transactions of
to-day show no declinefrom that, but the market is
scarcely so firm. The principalsales have been made
at $1.25*4.60 per 100 Bs.

CHICAGO DBT GOODSHABKBT.

TVEDKiaDAT EVSSISG, NOV. il. 18®,
Tbo market for Dry Goods continues active and

Ann, but without anymaterial change in prices. At
the East there la less excitement and trade la quiet
bat there Is so abatement whatever In Cotton-goods—-
the stocks of which are light. Standard brands of all
kinds ot staple goods are scarce, and It Is difficult to
getorders filled promptly.

The followingare the ruling quotations In this mar*
tot:

BBOWK 6BXSTZXOB.
Lawrence....... 39
Starks 4-4 S3
Appleton... 4*4 S9
Medford.. .4-4 38K
Indian Hcad.4-4 • 39

- * .8-4 27W
Massacba.*ts.B 4 27jJ

- . .4-4-85
Tremont 3-4 27J$

*• ••••.4-4 31 .

Cabot, A 4-1 8334Atlantic,N..3-4 21
. “ K..4-4 28

** A..4-4 39
Amcßkesff...4-t 99
Laconia. 4-4 39
Bbawmnt ....4-4 39
Amory 4-4 39
Carrol. 4-4 99
Salmon FaUs.4-4 S9
GUboa 4-4 . 26
Ozark. 4-4 39
TbamesniTer4-4 33
Perkins,D...8-4 27*Globe 3-4 26
oidDamlclrelM 36*
PepjereD,E. .. 89

“ O*.' .*.* 30
K- .. 27*

GreatFalls, M .23
•* K. 30
“ 1 91

IndlanOrch'd-C. 31
“ •* V. 92

NorthwesternDorchester

Amoskeg 53
York. • 57j<
Manchester
Eagle 42k
Oxford 42 ii
Blue Bin 42#otia.. 4i
Jewett City. 3813Bristol ,23

Napoleon 22
Colombia Bro SO
Washington- 37#Albany Si
Charter Oak. 20
Hanford .25
805t0n....’.’...’.Northwestern

BTKtPXS BUIKTEtQS.dlawav oiuatuus.Amoekeag 46York"ITT: 45
Jewett City '35
WhUtentoo, 51#
Dncaarflie 37#Falls, 8.... 35
MlObory. 31
Penn Treaty »#

Shemcket 30
Eoasoke 21#Albany. so
union...,rrr.*» .as

Randolph J25
LonnMlQColumbia,40 £0�* 130 S2J<
North Ametlcan ......35
A No. 1.,..N0, 120 35
** 44 ....No. 130 37J<

CANTOS' IXAK2TSLS.
Wamn.... SO
Fern Kock. ~87XCarlisle S7K
Kennebec 40
Sawrnnt _SBi<
Washington bleached.37

TICES.

M “ 27KBoat Mills, H... 23
•* 0... 23

Bartlett. .SWoch.. St
*• 40 “ .......38Dwight, 23

Bates. D.. .86
Portsmouth. p, wjf
Naumkeag, 6 .80Napoleon 80
I XL SIM
CocstUntlon 22>j
Atawmn,F..4-4 S3

BULlcmO) goods. Amoekeag A.,
.

** 8..
N.Y. Mills.. ,4*4 *4l
Wamsatta ...4-4.. 38
L085da10.....4.4 * S3
Hills Smldem7-8 80

“ “ -W S2
Barllctts... .7*3 27*

“

.... 4*4 S3
WmismßTUlM4 35
Dwight 7-3 27}$

“

..... 4*4 S3Mi1ia....4-4 St
■Warrcgan... 7*B 23

“ ....4-4, 31Waltham; N. ..
23

Bod< 8ank....7-8 23
Hamilton, 'q.B-4 • 13V
Portsm th, P.3-4 17}$
LewU Elver is
Anrora..7*3 15
Atlas. 27
Bone Mills 19VColon 44 S3
White Bock.4-4 S3

X>X &AISZB. 80

*•
* C.... 90

“ D,.., 47K
Torfc.3o.iDca.... 57k

•• 32 •*

....
60

HamlltonKjnil’r 47
- D....„ 42PcmbertouXL.. S7kPemberton A ss

FftUfl 37k
Palmer Co.,jf 40^
Cooeateja, C. C. A.J4.CSAlbany. 203lancbe«er 27HUaaaacboaetts 40ocean jsass.Laconia. ; . S3
Bates 23
Indian Orchard. 23«Androscogln...., 23
Saturn Twin.... 32
Lewiston 23
Pemberton ,25Glasgow 23

Hamilton,dart.,
Haciflc, ”

_

MaxChester, d’k. so
Heps S3

BEOWS ©BILLS.
Amotke&r. 43
Salmon Fa 115.... 41Uaiaacboretu... 43Indian Head 40
Rock River 35

ginghams.
Clinton 27
Lancaster 25
Mascl:ester. 2)

COTTON (USsdSSES.
ETCTctC ;....65
Farmers and Mechan-
ic 65

„ . pbists.Merrimack. 23
Cocheco „ aPacific siSpragnea........ ■ 21
Donnell's. 20W
Manchester 20
Richmond; 30K
Baonden 20K@3l
AmericanAm05keag.......20 @2l
Lowell 19XFancy brands...l 3 @uHamilton 23
Allen’s.. ....

20
Wamesutta 18K
Star ft Mathews. 18'Waltham 17X80at... 17J4
Naumkeag ~....17J4;
Pemberton 17W
Montvllle isk
Dnchesa.B 17K

lea 65
BAGS.

Stark , S3
Lewiston 8)
Premium 66

THBXADS.Coats Spool Gor-
ton., JB ®i.oo

Clark's ossBtuait*a... ©as
wjlllmantic &30
Stafford 8r05.... @3O
Victoria ®I2KWhite Skein ®i.w
Assorted skein... @I.OOruns.Chicago.
Heavy...

315.00
33 SO

MISCELLANEOUS.COTTON YARNS.. CJl.ft"
TWINE .90 @1 CO
KT. JEANS 40 @6OSatdhtts 50 @1 W

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

WednesdayEvening, Nov. n, 1563.
BEEF CATTLE—The receipts ot tie various yards

In the city duringthe dayamount to about 1.100 bead,
and the entered salcslto 1553 There has been a filr
demand for shipping and packing grades, and for good
medium toprime qualities the market!la veryfirm, at
the quotations of Saturday. The weather being now
very favorable for packing the principal lots sold
have been purchased by packers. The prices atwhich
to-day’s sales have been made rangefrom $3 Co@3 50
per 110 lbs.

CATTLE SALES TO DAY.
Bake sold Millard 17,&v £53, at $3.00.
Adams sold Rosenthal 14,tv 1.23 L at $3 35.Frye ft Co. sold Millory 19. av 9& at 33 50.Loweroid Ruble ft Co. S3, av 850, at *2.70.
Pratt soldRuble ftCo 34, av 960, at |2.»0.
Livingston solo Fawsett 50. av 1,821, at $320.
Rlwood solo Halet 40, av879. at |250.
Fttt sold Mallory 135, ao lici, at $3.90.Phelps sold Kent ft Co. 100,av 1.0.6. at $3 35.Perkins sold White ft Otis S3, av 1.114, at $3.i2KWhile ftOtis sold Sheldon S3, av 1jos, at $3.50.Fraser sold Hancock 96, av 7,i15,at *2 SO.Gregory sold Kent ft Co. 20, av 83f, at $2 25, and 16,iv1.c59.att2.75.Waixa l ft Co. sold Hancock 53, av 1,056, at $325.
HOGS—The day which hasJust terminated has been

about the busiest we have had this season; and for
selltrslt has not been very far from the best. The
entered sales at.the various yards amount to 19,579
hogs, of which number onlyflve lotaamountingalto-
gether to less than SCO hogs were sold under$4 00,
wbllstthebulkorsaleßweremadeats4.2s@4 73. The
Actof such high figures havingbeen given most not
be wl oily attributed to the advance inprices although
that has something to do with It, but principally for
the reason that we have been receiving this week a
Car better class of hogs than bas been sent Into the
market previously during thisseason. Inconsequence
of the suitable weather for packing which has pre-
vailed this week, there has been a very much larger
demand amongour city packers, all of whom are now
busily at work,besides which shippers, some ol whom
have entered Into largecontracts to supply Eastern
packers, are doing their heat to send as many off as
possible. The present rates are, however, considered
much toohigh andhave had the effect of restricting
the demand. The market yesterday showed an ad-
vance upon Saturday's quotations of
thetratsactlonsof the day do not show any farther
decline, still there Is a feeling of distrust, and wo do
not think that prices are so firm this evening asthey
wcie yesterday.

BOG SALES TO-DAY.
Kin ball* Wooicottbougatataaercan’s yards 110av. 2*o. at $4.72*:53 av. 253 at <4.55; 53 av. 230; at

*4.65: 241 av 231.as |>-55; SOI av.225 at $150; and at
Cottage Grove yards 433av.253at $4 SO.

Fn ciftrftCo bought at Sfctrffiaa's yards 63 av. 132,
at |4 25: 43av 232, at $4 60 ; 51 av.lTs.atM 05; 121av.
204 at 34 20; Slav.Sll. at 1500 ; 371 av, 227, at 31.70:
ICS st 247 at 34.40; 56 av 159.at $3 75.Haibath ft Krigb noughtatSherman's yards 155av.
220. at 34 40 ; 54 av. 207, at f 125; 100 av. 191 at sljr>-.99
av. 201 at $4 25; C 3 ftT. 179.at $1 23; 52 av 131.at $3,25;
ii da; Cottage Grove yards.65 nr. ITSat slls

Milton Tabor tougt t at Sherman's Yards, 130 av. 200
at|lls; Slav. 210, at 1430 : 55 av. 131,at |ll0; Slav.
IKS. at $4 20; 125av.203, at $1.59; 110av254, at $145:111av. 250, at $4.70;270 av. 210at $150; 212av. 2 71. at$4.73'

Tobey ftBooth benefit, at Sherman's Yarcs, 200 av.265, at $4.83; IC9 av. 21T, at St SO; S3 av. 212. at $1.50: S3
ay. 237, at |i90; 97av. 2-12, at $4 50: IS av. 250, at SI.OO.

Hancock bought, at the Sherman Yards. 48 av. 297.at $5 0>; 22 av. 551, at $5 00; 102 av. SOT, at $5.00; 85 av.•SOI. at |500 Nash nought50 av. 237, at $150; 47 av.223, at4 2C; 213 av 225, at $4.75. MUlword ftCo. bought
175av 228, at $4 50. *

Turpin ftCo. bought, at Fort Wayne Tarda, 52 avISS, at |4.25:9f6 arTSOS. atav. 183. at $125:49av.234.at $4,30; 69 av.209. at $lio;av 181 at $12734 •
Theme k Co. bought, at Fort Wayne Yards.2SS av.210, at $4 40 s 173 at $150; 43 av.251, at $1.75; 79av.3U,at*lfis|49 av.947, at $175; 1M av. 259 at »US;
Steele ft’ Co. boucht at Fort Wayne Tarda 53, av.243, at $4.73: 43, av. 309,at $5.00: 53, av. 289. at $4.90.Jones ftCulbertson bought 01. av.2lS. at $1.50 • U4.ay.263, at $4.70 j tOO, av. $54, at $4.90; 3?, av, 906, at

HOI.

Jay a..

Reed *Sberwln bought *t the Fort Wayne Tirt*
W, »T, *n,at *(60; S3, ar. 252, at SLS3:IO9, er. VI. *t
$1 SO; 159.ar. M3,atl4 60 ; 55. ar. 273. »t*4.90 ;UJ W.
273, at $4.90; 58, »T. ITJ. at S3.R): 33. ar. 151. at $1.53
uotenuial bought UP, «r. 259, at *3,05. Kent * Co.
bought 50, a?. J33v at um Saubara *, Singer
bongtt W. ay. 372, as $4.80; 89, per 8. F-Whlta, av.
273. at |4.5. Hardy &Co bought 39, ar. 273. at $1 53.8

nje A Co. toldat ttnSouthern yards toBowere «

Co.49ar. 262 at $4 60: S3 ar.K*.at *4 65: toCwcoraa
Mar.26lat *lfd: toSbenterd 9Sar.3to.at s!.«>; to
BUklca S3 ar. KO. at $4 90; to Siaw 117 ar.3C.at
fl 75; to tae cilfo ISOar. 313; at It 40; to Shaw 43 ar.
2Sa»tf4.Ts;toGardzerAto.lSßar 273. #t|s.(o; to
Rohlntoa a Co. 110av. 351. at 91.75; toNxklej 45 ar.
330 at $5 20.

Favorite £ Son bonchtat tho Southern
ar. 2C3at-|4 10: HGar. 201 at $1 SC; U2 ar. 339 at SI55:
L’owmACo. bought 490,ar.3C5at $425; SUveroail
bought65. ar. 37Sat $5.05: Gardn«r A Co.bought 103,
ar 242at S4GS; Goulcr boushtto. ar. 161 at $39 ;
Bridge boagbt 123. ar. 229 at $1.67* t Smith A Bogart

.bought IGT, ar. ‘-A1at $4 50.
biowcll bought at tto Cottage Grove Tsrfa 70, ar.

178 at *3(0: Hubbard A Co. 210,ar.263at51R3; Ram-
aey ICO. ar. 290 at S310: Ur Cate A Hughes 101, sr 313
at $4.55: 223. ar. 241at $170; Kent A Co. 59, ar.2:3at
*180: Bobinson 5«,ar. 202 atsl3o; Ualet 48,ar.3&
at $4.15; Aoami 243. ar. 233 at *4 76.

- CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
■7Tedk?dat Emxoro, Nor. ll 1363.

FREItSHTS-Pull aoti drooping The engage-
ments to-esy were:—To Buffalobark Dsnabe.
wltn oats, at sc. To Oewvao :-schr. Gerrltt Smith,with wheat,at iSc. To OQDKKsnoron:—schr. King
Sisters, with wheat,at 12HcFLOtfR— IJecelred, 5.359 brla; shipped, hrb.UaraeirerTOoli and h'ary. Bales to-day:—WWrrs
TVisnss KXTEA-37S btls “Versa!lea” at *550.
SpringExtba*-4C<j brla “Cairoll“ (last night at
*S.GO; ICO hrl»‘*Ohio State”at *5.80; 200 nrls goodex-tra at *515 ) Spring StrpsaFure • 100brla •*State” and
100brls “Tnckahoo” at *125 : 30 brla **Oraton,, at
$3 75. Unbound—]Mbrls anaoand "Winter at *5 00.
WHEAT- Kccclvcd, S3is3 bu; atlaped. none.

MarKct decliccd l©l>(c v baabel. Sales were;—SpbikoWukat in Store—6ACo ba Ko 1 Snrlogat
JLIBX ; 2.oCobudoat*l.oßX ; 30.0C0 bn do at SI03 -

5.000 t<a doat $1.07H ; 8,000 bn No 3Spring at *iolu:Bco bn doat *i 0>l(; va.OOO bu doat *1 oi: 14.000 bu do
atfICSK; I.COObo dp (In 8. B. A Co’a> at *UO2K P.:

boEcJectod SpringIn store at 99c.
*

COHN-Received, 23,279 bn; shipped, 56,150 bu.
Market declinedl@lkc & bushel. Sales to-day were:
4-SCO bu NO 1 Com afloat at 90c : 5,000 bu No 1 Com f.o. I>. at 90c: S.SCO bu No 1 Com ia str-ra at 88c: IJSCO
bucoatSTKc; 6.(00 bn do at S7c; 400 bu No 2 Com
In store at 88o; 16,Ti0bu doat 87c; 400 bn do at 3-Wc;

DATS—Received, bn. Market declined IKc
ft bushel galea to-day were;—3,ooo bn No 1 Oats
afloat at &lc; 10,0(0bu No 1 Oats la storeat6i>(c; 2,0:0
bu doat &lkc ; 83,000 bu doat &lc ; 1,000 bu doat 63XC;2 CCObn No 2 Oats inatom at 62e.

By sample: B,(oUba No lat74c deliveredIn burlaps,ana 1,20u ba doat 73Kc delivered inburlaps—sacks in-
. clnded

RYE—deceived, 3,1*1 bn. Market opened tcper
bosLel Llgber, bat fell back again ana closeddoll.
Salts were: 2.000 ba No. 1 llyeIn store at 96c; 2,000 bu
do at9sKc: 19,000bu do at85c.

HAULBY -Kccelvoo, 5170 bn. Market firmer.
Sales toKay wereas follows: 2,000 ba No. 2Barley In
store at *1.17# ; SCO bn doat <117: 2.CCO bn doat
<IICK; too bn Kfjected Barley la store at <I.OO.

By Sample: 400bn goodat <l3s#.
ALCOHOL-Maraetadvanced 2c pergaßon. clos*

lee at 91.12(31,11 per gallon.BUTTER—Market doll forcommon grades, andsteaey lor good toprime qualities. We quote:
Choice deir> in crocks : 21®2Sc
Prior e in firkins ai@33iFair to good do 4 20@3«c
Common J6@l9c

BKaNJ£—l2 bu *ocdat 1245; lOObnsbeUat $2.40.BUUOM COHN—Market very quietand steady,at tin.ft &‘H 0 oo per ton fbr common to prime.CfiOPfRAUE-SM Pork Barrels at fl.00del; 200
Lai dTierr esat |l 90 del.

CHEESE—Hamburg and Westfm Reserve are In
fair Bnppiy, and gooa demand. Market flrmatlaat

Bnotations. IVoquote;
iamburg.. 14K915

Westernßeserve „ 13*»»Illinois and Wisconsin!- 9 ©l3Bsle to-day 150boxes 'Western Reserve at ISjfc.
COFFEE—In mooeiatedemand. Prices veryflnn,withan opwara tendency. We quote:

Btotoa .88 ®37 e
waft eBlo.comisontoftlr ....

33Mc<jSJ c
Kio. food topilme ........83h«*31 e
Bio. cboice. MHO 33 cClDEß—Kectlpts liberal, bnt la limited demand,aDCiD»rfcet dull at $3 75Q1.35. *

EGCS— Market leeaacilre, and receipts yery lim-ited. Prices mlefirm at 19020 c perdoyen.
FlSH—lVoitb Fit-n silll la ualtel.receipt,and

market firm at present qnotailona. Tbodt in
United request and firm. Maoriur, are In

food demandandarm at previous quotations. Cod
imi marker active and very Arm, vslta on upward

tendency. IfEßßixas are In rattier better receipt,
and marK»t firm. We quote:
Noi .wbiceeaii.bali bris 95.i2Ma5.31KNo 2 M 14

...... 4JHH«3.WM
No 1 Trent M 4JO at.73
No 3Trent * usjfaUß
No.iMaciettsi.neir,VtaUbrl* 9JO »i#.so
No. I do old. do 6.50 07.33
NO. 2 do *hfbrl 650 97.00
HacketeLklta.... 250 @3 00

•• Family. 175 02oo
Codfish. GeonaalJank, y> 100Bs* 725 ©7.50
Codfish. Grand do do 6.75 @7OO
No.i Drlediierrlng Vbox.« 60 a 63
Scaled “ 70 a 75
Pickled Herrtnn, new 8.00 09.00

FRUITS-Quees AppLis-The receipts are 11o-
eral, ana in good demand,bat price* are not so firm.
GnAPßs—marfctt dull; receipts are not eolaree.aud
Srices firm. CnAsiutKiaxa—Market very active and

rm. CnxsTNUTS-Bupply deficient, and below the
demand. Pikesare Tery firm. Wequote:
Green Apples * bn. *2.0002.50
Grapes, Isabelle 8 0 9
Grapes,Catawba... U @ 12
Qrapcs.commmon,V».................. 5 0 7
Cranbtrrtes.VbtL. 10.00 012.00
Lemons. f» b0x...... 10.00 0 12.00
Quinces, per barrel 8J» 0 9.c0
Cccsnats, V bu... 300 0 WOHtct.ryNuts,pba... 2.00 0

Sale to-day 3 cars Apples, choice quality, at *2 a
per bushel.

Dbixd Arnxs ere in short supply, especially NowVorif Tteielsa brisk demand and prices rale very
Ibmat quotations. Baisct*—Market moder-
ately active for new fruit, which now la better sap-
n]r. cußßAiTto—A few newcurrants are now coming
into the market. DemandiatherlnacUye. We quote:
Prime N.Y.uned Apple* 1, ® I
Ohio and MichiganDn&C*
UaparedPeaches. ,? 0 ,7
Pared do 13 0 11
Salalns—Layers 9 box 1,37X05.05

do do do (new) 5.00 @525
Currants,gt B 01d............... 17 @ 13
Almonds, 1R Bsoit S3 0 SO

do do hard 17 0 20
Dried Raspberries S3 @ so

do Blackberries M, 2 & 22
do Cherrtes **" ~

UlDEls-Tbere la tat little tallness doing. &3 bay-<rsarc genera ly bolclng off at present rates. Tbe
market u consequentlydoll and inactive.- .We quote:
Green Connery.
Green Salted...... /J?7lno ®

Green Fart Cored. „ 9 & 9K
Dry Salted 15 <ais*
DryVUnt 13 01SJ*

DRESSED nOGS-necelreo, 111. Market steady.Sale*: 10 Hogs, av ISO fra, at fi30; 15Hogs,av 310as,as $5 60.HIGHWlNES—Received. 519 brla. Market IQ
JJscblKber. Sales: 450brlsat&c.LEATHER—Active demand, andmarket Arm. atpretest quotations. We quote:

HSXLOCX.
Harness. V&... <r®4ie,Slangb!er’s9ole....SSQ36oLine, “

... 43q43c | Buenos Ayres 33Q3ic
a*4

... '75Q90C1 Orinoco. Off Ji®33o
“ ...fl000115 Orinoco, MW 30Q33C

Upper, f foot . 21r.525c Orinoco good dam*
Collar, “

... 20023 c aged .2TQ3Oc
Harness,* 8.... 4Saisc | Slaughter's Sol*. *%M6Kip, medium.,.fl 00©L15 I French Kip, 140
Kip, heavy S3©3sc| BestCalLTZlhs.. 200©...Cafr.Nol, rur©... I *• S3»a„ 190« ...

rail, seconds ... LlC®l 251Lamolne,* d0z.66.09ca7t.C0Upper, V f00t... 25©27c| Haesetc Linings. 7.ocai2.MRnssettßrldle.V I PinkLinings.... 7.00313,00
Side.... 55.CC05.C01 Hoans 12.00015.05
LUMBER— heceipts limited, and market rather

quiet, bales to*day: cargo schr Chapin,fromGrandl.lver, 100CO feet mixed coarse, at SiiCOs cargo sebrSpencer, from Grand lUver, 90,(00 feet,at Sl3 75; cargo
setr Octatla. from Grand hirer. iSOjOno feet mixed,two-thlrcs stilts, at *13.00; cargo sebr Hercolas, from
Txowbrloge'a illil, Muskegon. mixed, at 515,50. toar-
rive. The folloalngare theclosing quotations:
Laataxa-nm Clear,

Seconddear. " •.....—.... 35.0 ©sa.oo
Third Clear. *• ar.ooaso.sfl
Stock Boards- 21.DCa. ...

Boxor Select Boards 23.00a21.0T
Common Boards, dr/. ~ 17. o©. ...

Common Boards, greax... is.noaiO.M
CallBoards » -j
Fencing. 17(k3SE.

. First Clear Flooring, roago 55.0ca.....
Recond Clear Flooring, rough.32.oo©
Common Flooring,r0ugh—77.00©...,Siding Clear, dreeaed 20.C0©Second Clear.

........ is.rc©
_ Second Common do —.... 17.00©.-...%o*s Joists.ihaved Shingles,AiM. 45c®.
ShavenBblEff’ea ifo. 1 4.25©,

TAth »i nwT[w»« ---- ...i «50a ....

picket* iwjoa.....
NAVAL STORES—Market rather qnlet and Armatprevious quotations. We quote:Tar |l2 jc@ls.oo i ManillaEope 01913

Pitch 10.00@28.001Hemp.....Tr. @2O
Boaln 23c 9 ». *Lith yarn N0.1... @i«XTurpentine.... 3.75@100j " - a... gus
Oakum 6 43*7.00 I Marline 23@£S

ONIONS—Good qualities are in very active de-
mand, and receipts are rather limited. Prices rale
veryarm -with an upward tendency. Weqoote:
Prime qualities, 9 bn *16331.75Common •• •* LSO

Sale 100bn choice at 11.73,
OILS—The market xor Cabbox On. Is very Inac-

time, and prices less Arm, witha decline of 4@sc per
gallon. Lixseed Oil la In limited demand,and themarket less firm. Demand generally moderate. Wequote:
carbonOll best White -Tr...n-n 6i®610C«hon Ofl, yellow MasseBaw Llmeca oil fi-Ss@i,4o

Olive Oil, bu1k.,2.32(32,50
WtßieOU- W L23@L3O
Blopbant0H... 1.23@1.50
BankOU LI3@U2S
Lard OIL Summer...... SS@ 90
Lard on/winter 93@i00
MtfMn«mt

~ 1- - 1.... i . S&al.Msperm on .!?. -TT,7T. ajoMecca OH. 40@ 50
POTATOES*—receipt*are still large,and there Isa rairdemand. Prices are not, bowevtr, soflrm, at a

decline trompresent quotations of B@sc per bn. Wequote:
Nefcanrocks V to, CTATOePeachß-ow*, **

................r-.. K@69c
Ccmmoo, ** 41(355c
Sveet Potatoes jimoi.ts

POrLTRY-Market tolerablyactive, analira. a(

Jrtvlouß quotanoßs.,ve Chickens, V co*. 91JB (SJ73

Live Turkejp, 0.07>590,tSDreaeod, F ft.. <3O 09
lucks, fcdcz 2.00 Q2 25
Geere.each........ 50380 cPROVISIONS—Market more active and firmer.
MeasPcrkhaa advaßcedSßcperbrl. Lard Is firmat
fallprices. Green meats haveadvanced KftKc F ft.

Sales to-day were: 3(0 trls new Mess Porkat 116.CC:
90 torts do at $15.75; 5,000 pcs Green Hama, from the
block, at s7c • 2,1 00 pcs Greea Hams, from tbe block,
at OKc: 6.CCO pcs Grten Shoulders,from tbe Mock,at
4Mc: 5,000 pcs doat4J»c from tbeblock: 430 trcs Pick-
led Hansat 3c; 650 ires prime city steam rendered
LcalLard In three lots at Uc: 50 trcs prime kettle
rendered Leaf Lard at lie; SCO trcs country steam
Lard at i£«c: 100 trcs White Greate at Skc.

HTEAKINE—IOO,OOO fts dooblo pressed atearise
at i2Vc.SALT-Market dull forD»me?tic, bnt withoutmaterialchange. There Is rather more Inquiry tor
ForEioK.andthe'marketlaflnnex. We quote;
Doicasno-Onondaga $3,703....

**. SaginawFine 2.709....
‘ Coarse. 2.739....
“ Ground Solar 2,739....
“ Dairy,wltheacks.... w 4.759....
“ Dairy, without

FOBBIQS—O. A. V BSCkOf2IO 81..,....... 2.109229
Turk's laland.fi sack of HO a5.... 1.6091.83

. Cadiz.» bn „ 55950
Trepanu. Wbn 90 60

To-daythe sales were j-MOsks now Ground Alumat $2 20 In store; 100ala do at $2.23 del.SE^DS-Timothy-Market quiet. Sales: 20bags
prlmeats2S3. Cloveb-3bags prime at $5.73. Flax—l3bacsprimeat $2.50.

SPlCES—Moderate demand. Prices firm at pre-
vious rates. We quote? .

Pepper9 ft 34 923
Auspice 27 923duals 52 951
Nutmeg 1.00 sllO
Cloves 59 0—

»Ut»AllS—There is stillagood d;si ofexcijemeat
In the market, and holders of stock are anxious to coas littlebusiness as possible at present rates. In antici-
pation ofa farther advance. No change has occurred
In the market lureto-day exceptingan advance upon
Chicago A andBof c, one these quotationsare nom-inal, therebeing no stock on hand. We quote:
New Orleans. . isxisiSK
Porto Rico.... * UX9UVA. A.Portland uk&U
N. r. Eeflaed, powdered and granulated.... 17vai7K
white A ; iTK'ai'X
Extra B - r . n ©l*x
Extra. C »«, 18K016X
Chicago A _ 16i<ai5HChicagoB

.. ..
.

S\III7PSS-Mariet7ery firm and onchangeo. We
oupte: _ _
CThleagn«ngarHng<e Wfrtn
rMragft Hnlflpn., r 77079
Chicago Amber ...........85047
IT.T. Synxpa ~-TgAtrtwSyrqp.... ,, ~, 70a73anrghnm ~,,,,, ~ ~T ITI -. sPofll
TO. pained 66070
New Orleans. 53085
Chicago Union Refinery Sngar House, hrla TOO

“ “
“ *r «

****** Amber, hrls 3*a
“ ** “ “ kegs 910

TOBACCO—Demand moderate and prices very
firm. tVe quote: >*

Standard ss.ltt.aadX a5..,, icaw•• nsandttncy. »s<a3oInferior andoutside brands ....... .. iCasDCut In fair request. We quote:
’*

BKOSXSQ * OHXWIS6.Stems u2 @l3 CI Gold Leaf. 8»C
MUssouiL ii @uj<c I fioncj 3lde »...t3eO 14X913 c IC. Harris roo00.. 15H91S c SpoutaCak* *i.ar000 JO @22 c * Cuailey’a choice .... TOc

TALLOW—Martetraiheronletaadfirm at pre-vious quotations. Wo quote:
CUy Packers 11 j#..City Batchers. .......... lOHfiiP*Country..... 10 »«)><

Sales to-day COO Tta prime Tallow at 11c.
TEAS-Markot active and Arm. We quote; •Tountt H73OU. coanob tovery fine..... .... fUffatWGunpowders, LItoLTOBouchoaci.. ~,,,,,, , ®@U5

Oolongs. 30*1,23
Japan 1.05*1.20WOOL-Receipts very limited, and demand activeanc firm. We quote:
fine fleece... Mamm
Mediumfleece*. *"■

,6^oeTob Washed..
FactoryTeb Washed TO«T2cWOOD--lii brisk demand, tod owing. to the
small receipts prices role tcit firm. wi quotea*»fseas&jskjsnust^
pie. iissl Hickory. f9.00a9.ai.

FOR SALE.,—To Lumberman.
Tor lata rarj ehta> for cwb. or w*H be ex-

•vbasaelfbr Chicagorrocarty atca«bprlc«-*. aconj-
plr.o lanbeilog eiUbnitment In Wi*con»ja. -en.
»xiteaßay. Waterpowareq’ial t?;aty
tcl‘l» (cavl capaoli*ofcntilaxio(o3 itat
v ether wlliiabout TCOecxe* oi t«t
p>nlcnJ»ieapply by l«t*rto J.YOLK.T-.
dtilesP. O.. Ocobw Coaatr. wn. io.vjjxij*

I?OB SALE—Enginesaid Bmlcrt.t» 0„_ )■ kmu sfatioeary engine and tnbmlarlil>r 0S cSsp>U> s
**l co<S£fi“Ssi; to'

"tiOSSSP Ko. 3 Pomtzay' tBonding.

tt'Oß sale.—a Fum for gale,
P alica mnanaeago.one mllatpon

Hoo*‘wGfoT«. *«anailM Croa Bain. oa tba n^vaffitSrjgocdbona*. itabttag., piSl bar^and'a^tneBgafesgtsSuPisifeasr*-
OCSSaSKHt - •

WANTED—A purchaser for s >
fint-dva tbrta run Floarlsf Mill, ta fjoodv.

order,w tbaneTer-ca&iscandaoardaatwatwjk»•*. ,
la awbaat newts* region. hart** a good onawa -t

trade % boate bars, rf acres otnrtte Ini, and a . ■

?st^sassSS^,i?aiSs^3 l,

Kcw York Qlnrkrts-Nor. !!•
£OX7Os—llOll an* imptovlagatSSc
nous—Extra stale lafilr lequeat fo.”Oorenmait

oreaid quite steady. whßa nearlyaH other klnda are
etui and droopier; *7 75<a7S0 for extra rooad boor
OMo; §7 559*20 »r aide brands. Market closing
dDli.vltbadJOopivr tencency.

WnisKrw—MoreacUvo and (inner atCK@C3c. chiefly
at latter price.

Chain—Wheat dull,hsary and lC42c lower. A few
small salM of choice parcels were madeat full prices,
not tosell (o any amoaot holder* wool l h* compelled
toaccept a decided redaction Sales at ns2<iU.s3forfnrChlcaeosprlsg; fIS&ISS fer Milwaukee clobr
$13T91.37K amber Mllwausee-ibo latt-r for
choice: 51.4CQ149fbra Inter wesWn; MSDSLS! fbr
umber Michigan,Inducing oooload of rorjr choice a:
*1,55 It} e scarce and firmat sl.2i'Cbl.Z>. Barter more
active and Armorat $L50®1.55 for Canada and west*
cm. Com doll and 1c lower at *K-9 lor shipping
mixed western in store; StOTK afloat; *IO3K f»r
waito westtrn. Oatslc lower and moreactive atSVX

83Hc tor western, chiefly:SSc for western,and afcitc.
Wool—Market quiet and firm.

_

4
.

■ pioviaiojis—Pork opened quiet and cjosed stoadr.
withrather more doing. Pressed bogs are a abide
firm*ra» 7®7Vc for city. Bacon-Sidesqtdeland firm.
Lard-Quiet and steady at lljffcll J*c. Aim, 2£iUbrla
deliverable from Januaryto Aprilat 13ftc.

Bnflhfo Market—Nor. XI.
qnlet. Sales at U.16 for No and

No. 2 Milwaukee Club. Mixed Com 19 selling at 94®
MVc. Ottersquiet.

Wntf xt—Retailing at58c.FaiionTß on wheat, 13c oa oata.
floor, 141,(00 ba wheat, 101,COO

bu oata.Exror.Ts-6.0C0 brla flonr. ba wheat, 51,000 bu
c0rn,66.C(0tu oata,ll,oCo ba barley.

Oswcso SlarkeuXor, 11.
Flovb—n n changed.
Grain— Wheat Mill. Corn firm; email lotaselUne

at $lO6. OataCnll;*ntall lots atatTic.
Freights—Canal treigata lower: floor 63365c;

wheat 15c. .

MA.S.I3STE3 NEWS.

mf #f cm4}i€«,

AIGHTED J(ovembe u.
Prop Potomac, Geffard, Buffalo, londrles.
Bark 8tLawrence, Allred, Buffalo, 150cr ß wcod.
Bark David Morris,Meore, Cleveland, 400 tons coal,schr Mary, Bpratt,Grand Haven, 130m lumber,fachr Warren.Barrlson, Grand Haren.7o m lamher.Fcbr C E Bailey. King,Grand Haven,bs mInmberSchr Anna Thorlne, Aneerson, Grand Haven. 70 mlumber.
Schr G Barber,Kirby, GrandUaveo,6o almnber. 159xn sblnglea.
Scow Alba, Aneerson, Grand Haven.73 m lumber.

CLKABKP...... Not. 11.Prop B F "Wado, Goldtmllb,Buffalo, 2,700 brU floor.
Prop Badger Slate,Brckwttb. Buffalo,s,ooo brla floor.
PropAoilallc, Mcites, Buffalo, flour, 7,200

bn wheat.Bark Mary E Pcrew, Boomao, Buffalo, 37,600 bu oats.
BarkKobext Gtukio, Coserforti. Maitland, 20,500 bucom.
BrigPilgrim,Grant, Ocooto.
Schr Staxnr ede, Kyle, Buffalo. 17,0(0 bu wheat.
Schr Midnight,Jtsmer.Buffalo. 17/00 bu wheat.
Betr Monitor.Starkweather, Buffalo, 37,0i3 on oats.
Schr Kaccr.Bryan, Buffalo, 16,100 bucoru.
Schr Aldebaron, Foley, Buffalo. 13.(00 bu wheat.
Schr Amelia, Engllah, Ogdenshurg, (1,100 bo wheat,

(UXObuccrn. .

Schr Gold Hunter, Soper, OgdeasbuMf, 11,700 buwheat.
Schr Milan. Boa*. Oswego. 13,43 bu wheat.
Schr Fenian, Thompson, o*wego, 18,000 bu wheat.
Schr Athenian, Mclntyre, Oswego, 17,90bn wheat.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CA2TAX •

iSfiCClal Dispatch Co the Chicago Tribune.]
BBIDOTPO37.KOT.IU 1363,

CLEARED.
BBnrabam, PilaoaTerror. ir,tawa. C 9 at lumber. 109 m
Edtnhur* Lavalie. 400brie «&*.

J Barrie gtou LasaUe.lCObrliaalt.
ARRIVED.

Torktoun. Utica. 4 500 bu corn.9to bu meat,Eadna, Ottawa. 2.500 Bn corn, 3000 ba oats, 100 tubflour
„Marlttta. KicSikee. 900ba oats, 122bubarley. *

Danube. Ottawa 37iobuoats.
S e Ga:e. Athene, 45 yoadlrastcae.
AoTsnce.Aitttß. 43 yds otmatone.Lady pras kiln. Athene.80yoarubb!oatoa3.
PKortbiuD. Prison. 80 yds rubble atone.W Smith. Ath©nß.7oyosiubblo atone.
Belle. Aox Bebla. iffl tons coal.
Oawrrt, Joliet, SOOObucciu, l 3Cobu wheat.

Teneli Passed Demit.
[Special Dispatch to tie ChicagoTribune.]

DBraorr, Nov, 11,l?6a.
Ur—Props. Antelope. Racine; baits Ramon, Twi-

light, Cbamplcn, Union, Poneroy, Ring; brig Low*
ell • sebra. Ketcham, Merrlclr, Die Vernon, Mitchell,
Magill, Autocrat,DewolA, Peoria, Hinckley, Young
Republic, Idaho, Cornelia, Breed.

Dows—Props. Hunter, Badger: brig Williams;
schre. Flake, Sasco, Racine, Mott, Nicaragua, Medlt
erranean,Ellen ‘Williams, Bates, Resolute.

Jbr Salt.
XfOR SALE—A first clssa and
•2. very Inci'at've betices*. Most be sold, »a theowner has toRoKatt. PricellfOO. No.73Deaibom
stufetKooniNo 2. op Mains. notVUVit
C’OR SALE—A Hoae, Harn-ss
•1. and Y-; rrsss Wasop, Icaa’ze at the Stable of

K g.BOVINGION 82 State Btreat. nolOpSSi-tw

F3R SALE—Cabinet tf Min trals.
That splendid collec ion latelyon nzcibltlonat

the SapervUcr s Looms. Apply at ls7S*ndolpc-it,
Boom No I, nolC-pgfo-St

Lj'Oß SALE—A Hallett & Davis
X Plano nearly saw. having been need bat fire
montba. Con be seenat the Union Pack Hotel, Room
N0.33. noiCtpdOMt

F3R SALE—A jcungMarp, ms-
diomalze.wellbroke and good traveler. WillbeIsold cheap. Can be seen for a fair days at p.

BUEB WOOD 8 Barn, beta een North and O a streets,Wtbsshavenne. noll-pZU-dt

XT'OR SALE—House and Lot Ho.
-L 151 Third avenue. 550: 110. ill for$1930: onerearLibertymeet for |tso; 50 feetoq Telra avenue,
rearFolk. 160 per f.ot. Apply to PETES SHIMP,
167State afreet. noll»p7ia-2t

Xj’Oß SALE—A Fine Carriage
X Forte—sound active and c« nt'e, and suitable fora carriage .expresaer family berse. can be seen at
tbeatab&s of S. C. ALLEN A SON. Court Plsc* be*
tw een Lasalle and Wella streeta. nol2-p7?t3;

Tf'Oß SALE—Tinee Blocks on the
X corner of Twe fib andBauben streets for sale at
SI6,CCO tf takenwithin a fev days. Aflntratechance
for an Investment or aubaivlslon. Apply to a.
AVkBELL. Beal Estate Broker. No. 7 Metropolitan
Block. DOl2-p77J-51

If’Oß SALE—A good Carriage
X Horso. Harrets aad Topßuygy. Tbe buggy la
nearly sew. bar log been runonly two months. For
saleata bargain. Can be teea at Bojlcstoa’s arable.
SOBtata street. noil p67?-3t

Tf OR SALE.—We have for saleA.' a subitsntlslly Improve.) oraparty on a leading
street, that t» under r«-n: for three years at is per c:nt.
t n the invertscnt Also t*o centrally locatedstores
for JSS.COO, that willpay 13 percent, oa the cost. t»y
AT«iS A THOMAS, corner Dearborn and Uvtisonb tretla. noi3-?»302t
POR SALE—The schcomrLevant,A c’aices 81. earning capacity asyea thousand
Are hnrdred bushels ofcorn. Apply to JO3N S.B ABB ER. 373 State street. co6-pH3-7»

L 1 OR SAL E—Mill Machinery,•L Boiler Engine, three run otstones,togetherwithall the flxtoteacomplete for afintcLujCoorlngtalli.To be zernoved after twelfth of December next, la-qalreofM. C. 6TKAHES, byLaha streetbridge,ocil 0131 In

SALE—These splendid
1 Dcnble Engine* Bom the Toe Walter McQncea.oil incomplete order. Will be sold cheap Uappliedfar icon, fer paitlculnrs and terms •pp'y to J.C,

STIIJF, 160south Water street, Chicago tDinota,
nc4 dJX-lst

POR SALE—Rtsidtncca. Two
X Flnt Glut Reilfercei on Michigan arenne.
Three yixae C:aa* tildences on Waoaib ayenne. TwoHimClva Residences on tbs Kcrtb Bide. One First
Class Residence cn Carlls, between Madison and

meets. Two larre Lots oo Mlcnlgsu
sretoa ro:th of Hansen Caart. By AYBES *

THOMAS, corner ofDearborn end Madison streets.
t012»1»75C~2t

ff'Oß SALE—lmproved Farm two
.A mile* south east of Aurora HI. 300 acrea-all en-
closed.»tout S3 teres timber, about one half under
cuMTatlOD, isatoij toust, stable IfixSO. good wa*er,toll ejcelleni:p:*lne,nnali orchard inbearingcornu*Coo. AgoodmarketatAuroraforailklnda of farm
Sreduce. Apply to GIO. U. HIGaiRSOB. *o. tittrcpoKtan Block. aoUi-p>73 5t

XfOR SAXE—2OO acres of fine
JL Piablo Land In Kotthern lowa for sale lor 100
caib If taken scon. Titleperfect and clear of all in-
cumbrance*. Apply to T. ■.BaAEB A CO. 131
Randolph ttrett. nai3-p766-lt

XfOB SALE—Houses and Lots.
JL Home and Lot corner of Warreu and Lincoln
a'f. Berne and Lot marcornerof Oakley tad wash
Ington ate. Bouse and Lot on Oakley, between Wait-
lagton-st.and Park ayenne, Lots on Wasbengton-sc.
aodParkayenue, sear Oakley s:, six Lets oaLake-
it.,near Union Park. FourLots for ISO each. Loti
onLasaileit.north of Division, and other parts o:
the city. J. F. STARK, i2t Randolph street. Hoorn
80. 1. nolJ-pitlj-i:

pOR SALE—Honas Lot on Dear-
JL bcnx »tr:tt tearCommerce—price |3KO, varych»ap; House and Lot cn UlchJgan iTeane. north of
BJgbteeith street; one on Eighteenthstreet: House*
asoLota la different puts of the city. Also, oneof
the bbst Fain s in Ccok County, containing 130acres,
ten miles Irom ttecityBall, undera nighiU‘a of lx*
piovemens.aid krown as taeßitgga House garden,if B CHAMBERS, Beal Bsfate Agent, TelesraonBuilding, Bccm So. 9v noli p63r3s

FOR SAL E—A Steam Scap
Manufactory. very desirably located,and most

convenlentjjarraDied.anafhted up with oil the ae-cesrary apparatus lor dclax say amount of badness.Is bsv inoperation,and offemery superior In daCo-rnells toany ore wltbicj to engage la tbebus'aeas.
Apply at 119 Michigan street, or address post oihce
Bex 1645, Chicago. nolfrp037-lv

F)R SALE— One Portable Engine
often hone power, andene of live boras power

--of A. N.Wooi* Go’s manlncture. at Eaton. K. Y.
Sew, complete,andready forimmediate n*e. Inquire
at 113 Ftas kiln sueet» or of A. N. WOOD, 3ter*naa
Souse. noio»p«l»7t

rOR SALE—Fine Residence Lot
A c» Prairie avenue, near Old street; good Dwell*
leg Home on State eti eet,withLot 38*165 it,toalley;so Itetiionton Wibisb avenue-with tvofltitclaaabrmea; 40 feet on tbe corner of Wells and JZairleoa
streets, wltb three boasee. at a bargain. Apply to J.
P. OLfK&KB, Beal Estate Brokar. 43 Clark street,
Bcom 80. 3. no10pdsist

ITOR SALE—A Tubular Boiler,A 1 io 'eet 10ng.44 Inches la diameter,with 43 docs
ef3j< inches in diameter, steam dame 3fo«t h'ghaad
3.H feetla dlanx*ter. together with the archtairom
•nd door»~ail in gooa order. Apply tc JOHN A,
LIGHTSALL.6O fioath Wells street. noio»p6l2-lw

TTOR SALE—A fire pair cfHorses
L 1 ardoce cr uttbeck'i Truck?. nearlynew Abo,
•lotof team ted huafyHorae*. Mule*. Brood Mare*
and Colt*, Wagon*. Harass.Ac.,a lev floe Curs and
Toons Cattle, Hogs. Sheep. Ac: also, three good
Frame BalicUta. 10*63 *eet. in ecod condit.oa for
raovttc; a*»o, about CCO ton* of timothy and prime
Bay. For paiticnla'alsqmrc of the undersigned. attheCoaa Home oaCaaai street comer or Mitchtil
stmt, any day between Uasd I o'clock

_BOe-p5531v fcQßf. S. SMITH,

TfOR SALK—At a bargain, an Im-A. proTCd Tana of S4O acres la Prophotitown,
WtoltesJdtsCcntsy, 111, two mIM loath of Use Til-
lage. 130 to 140 scree under po*. gosd seocat a l
jcoad. good orchard icd cater. IK story bonae 18x21«a 12ftotMtetoea, veil tonslt ana veil painted; is
aciea tls.tocr4msiea oif; toll flrac rate, vita clay auto*
Msii; retool vsiMntoaliamile. 8 miles from Hoxrisoa,oaueGalenaalrLlnoßamoad; board stable, chum
boose acdSOmtoricScntbeprsaises. ApplyvoA.J.
AVARS LL. Beal Estate Broier. No. • Me'rooo'itan
Blccfc. nc7 pSIVic

FOR SA L K—Great Bargains,
20 000 scree ofLand os the of thoiojana-Sort. Pfotla »nd Burllsgtoa Ksllroad, laLivingstoncsLty. liCcols There Lands are lathe Iwst sectionof tba State, high and rolling, and well adapted to*tcck raising. wheal and corn. The Lands are within

’dree tbHeaol railroad stations,Chatawcrth andFor-reatylVe. firemiles from a goodcoal mine, and willsea old at 111per ace, oc« ftnh down and thebaliaco la5 or 1 jean, in scnnal payments at 8 per cent, in-terest. Tterola aßect Sogar at ennu-
worth Is soccessfol operation, Nobetter land in the
State Addicts or apply to I>: £. F2AU9OSS IIS
Randolph street. Chicago, or toJ.STILL
‘:hat»woith. Illinois. oc3>pTs-?Qt

tDantes.
VVANTED—A Laborer for a fair

WANTED—Two ensn bo, a toI" artaMla a Grocery Stare.aol2-p.SM:

"IVANTED—A boy to c'o otTi-j� f work. Apply at 313
the hear* of 3 and 3. nobi-piLt-xt

"571/ ANTED—Aa experienced
“

T gunman at lie Cloak. Shawl and For im-porter. w Lake meet. aal2-p7Btlt

~VU ANTED—A gcod cook,
v ¥ (coloredmanpreferred) immediately,et to*

New York Eonae. Eandolph threat. aolflpTSl it

Xiy ANTED.—A gtEtliinaa azd
* f flaaghterwant two fcraUied rooms, wlti or

without beard, tr> tome good location. F'esce a<-
drtta "CAf,1 TtibwEe pace. aoQp7s33t

V\ ANTED.—A Satur in. in L'i-
»
" rots Braiment JeCrca a Pirtaer. (iDent or

teUre.) Ixqnlie a; tic udics of Br ggs Hoesa torso
day oply. aol3 pS9 u

W/ ANTED—By two single gen-
If tlesenfarsbhsdrooca. with bovd. wiUlctea Disateaml of the Post 02c:. AcdmM Poet

carceßoxing. nan pm-:;

WANTED—A Milliner to eatab.
II Hah a branch homo at BSLaki a'raat. whera

a good trade lanow secured. Isqolre at thaabannamber. aoI2-p7’s-2»

WANTED—A situation for a
BJ«aaad*lfe. He IdQt asdsrat«adatak;a<

clargotf tones. Uqntrs at 872 Fourth aveaue.
wega Twelith and Taylor»U aal2p757 It

WANTED—Board by a gentlaT7 maaasiwifa. Weal Side prefarreS. Loca-
ties au*t t a pltaiast aaa hoird good- Aidrcat
“HU,” mbtaeoglca. nolt-pTSS it

\JUANTED.—A preisiuro of 4150
r T will be p»ld for a p*Mtias as a Llentenaat Ina white regiment. Addioia “NAViß,”T(lbnajotSoa,

Chicago. aoi»p&s2-4t

WANTED A Scholsisiip iu
Btyaxt A SU*ttoa*aCommaclslCo>lego AJ-

dren.wuh terma aid addrot), SO. T. bOfffHvH.Chicago, ID. Doll-p673-lt
\\> ANTED—GirIs. A good Cook
it waaheraae It oast; dochim'wc

woikaniwatt eatable. Anal) aiX.7OntariobetaceathahcuTsotio tad A noir-p63i-5t

WANTED—liloimation. An y
one knowing o(a "Willexternal hr MUs Jruc

■eeiar. win piea*e ceitrtr it to the Clark ot tuaCounty Cfart ot Cook County.
C013y760-3t JOSgpg V.I&SZX

ANTED— Improved property,� � wwthfroa $3,000 to $3,000 for whlci wc wiltglTOflnyfeatrrortcaCalaitet vreaut. and ba aaowmc»fh T. 8. BAKE!; ACO . 134 Randolph (tract.goU-pTC-lt

WANTED’—*75 a Mcaih.—l
w»bi to hire Aemtiia erery coaatr it }7S •

month. axpensea pain, to wiic*/saw ctea? Jamil/
Sa-aIDC Uicilcei. AAlrecs 8 MADigos. Alfred
Matae. ociJ-oam*
""

ana.tcecstoKedtotbnGrocerybusiaeM.alto
ci taking care of uomim du?t*c vaaou. Anoly
to B. A K.OOODRIDQE. 137 Hotth DeapiaUUS stnSt.BCI2-p7362t

WANTED.—Aa experienced
bnataeN □», wl'i a tiw ttovasd dot areciab, dcairn an Inturert Is some MlabiUiad bni!a(vvifcooia, Andrew “itxxcnxyr.’’ cua Post omcoBox aoi>p6;3Jt

TUAN TED,—sls a Month .—I
• � want to WreAgaats in erary cvatr »t rQazaosth arpwtufs p*lQ-ta mu my uaw ch*V» fti^iipbicUt. Add«a. 9. MADISON. AlfteiL

OCJ-UUK^B
ANTED —To paich.-jd a� f Conatry B‘ot». Grccsry or Drug Store, 0.1 or

•I'2® to |7,e00 Aacrrss parUcu l J kRHOADES, aop>. StripyCo..OMo. aor’-iiTjn l,
*

\\f ANTED—A situation aa Got-f T erneaslnaprtratafataii7.byaUd?«ratf;oax
Gemosy. who can giie good rdcommaniucoinSpeaks the ingUsh language. Address *7OH • Tt!*
bunt office. noUw»Tta

WANTED.— Board in private
families, w ithia one mile of the Coatteoum

for500c? menattending Bijaat A Sscaitontj Cotn-““Sra&i*Bo* AMresr.©vlsir location MimicsCPU pr«80 U BRYANT A &TBAI TV N

WANTET>—Agtuta to soli ths
new and splendid St el UnirtvlneofDBNT LINCOLN. One copy mailed laasicsTab*to any part of the cooltry on r-ceipt cfa cenii
«.* ,

R. B. LANDON, Agent.0C34-c915-lm S3 Lake itiect. CMcigo. ill.

\\fANTED—To Kmt, on or l»o*T T fere the first of January text, a room orrooms on lint or second iloor. aUnt'ctt or, Lue or
Eandolph meets. «aita Die *or motcaatlls unp-iet
Address P.0.8t x 3757 Ch’cago. aol)-»~r. St

ANTED—Bj aiespectaHejiil,
, * » arltuatlon todd fooilng, wublag »s(f boa*
ln*ln aimaliianily: and also achamceriraidcai jm
seta. Apply at EMThird ave*ce. eo!3 pnilt

XyANTED.—If Frark Jones, re-
» T cectly iromEoibmy. Maas, will call at IstMlcilgaa stnet. healil heartf rtmethm-c to Mi id*vantage. nb13.?753 It

WANTED.—I6O a month! T7«."I want Agentsat J6C • month, expeasee petf.tosell oar Jtruusnso PxxaLiToincfT.il. Box*X53. and thirteen otherno w. osefoi and carloo* aptfc
ties. Fifteen circulars sent tree. Addrae SSiWaCLARK. Btddeford. M*)nn

WANTED—An active man, with
a cash capital of 41109 to |LSM, as aqualpartserraa lucrativecats bus'nets. One who will

take intlre cbaige of the sales, and dalles oftta bust*ness of tbe office. Addicts “H H H,’* Tiibuna office.col2-p750-2t ’

WANTED—Residence Property,
Improvtdor uiImproved. on Michigan. Wt>

bub, Indianaano Frslife avenues: airo. oa WestWashington street. Park avenue and Warren street.
Owntisctn spa y to J P. OUSGKR, Heal Kata's
Broker, No. 13 Clark street. Boon No. 8. nol2-pTSS 6t

WANTED —Imneeiataly. ore
Clearer Man, two men to Full Lard, one toPack Foik. one to Trim Hams, avd one Tiurt Man.Bonebut sea of tbebait (iUttiflcatloni tor>be bust*retr needapply. Packing Horn:-a <*o»n tori Ad*

dnea. withcl;y itiertnces.Post Office Box 3:53.no 12pT73 3t
VAT ANTED—A competent Photo-� 7 fiapher to taha charge of tie operating de<

pattzreatis a first-class Gallny. Thepiot-iist'.r ba«
ligurahio to attend to btrlneia oa account of U1
bail h, wouldreqnlrs accmpctentmaalmm-dlately,
Hone others need apply. Add. eu Box 1-83. Cilcage.

nol2-p756 3t

WANTED—A Partner in a
Slaughtering. LirdandGresiaßadness with

a capital cj f3.cooto‘|to 000 •neboasaatdmscaiaery
newly Ctleo op In asnrerfor style and ctpibleot co-
irs a Urge business. Address, stalls* whereso latsr-
vlewaaybahad, •’BoxSllS,’- Chicago PcstOfllcs.

cola p751-3. •

WANTED—Agents. 1150 per
month Is now beingmade by good canvassers

In leSlcc MITCHELL'S HEW OBHnttAL aTLAS-
the BEAT for family me everpublished. Address or
apply to J.hr. WHIDDSN, General Western Aaeat,
80.7 Methodist Church Bitch. Chicago. Post Offlca
Box 2514. aolO pUTK

W ANTED—By a yonng man
. I who has traveled fora wholesale hooje In thisaty fortbe iwoprrt years, a spastica as TayeilogAtsnt forcoma goed. zeipoas b!e Wholesale GroceryHorse. Pefer* topresent employers cr other wlote-

saleparties. Add)ta “AGEnT..* trlbane Odlc«. fortwo days. aei»p7« It

WANTED.—Linen Trade. A
gentleaan with fotutten year* arrwrienca,and tmeaceptlonablereferences,both inAraarlca ana

Europe, wishes a iltnatlon in a Dry Goods or other
store. Is a gooocorrespondentandbooic-Wwper andpeifcctiycoape'.eti. Address ~PB.’*Trt&aiaoilice.n&6 ptu>it

X\7ANTED. —Attention Minstrel
" "

Performers, Wanted a flnt yloUn!*S. Alio»flm tenor rlrger-cne that can play a yionnceuo—
JorMiistreibnimci.', laaotoCfciro. Nona bnt am
class performers need apply Qocd wages vrd stnvlyemplijmentguaranteed. Addrtu CHaS MKBXKtf,L. 6.203. Cairo, lU. noil piu 7;

WANTED —A terent to bay the
■ » furniture and takepowsilonof assail, well

established at dwailarrangedprim*beardingbouse,Com*•groa bulnea*. The house baa one of tee bat
locations lu tee city. Kona but cash om chaser* me t
apply. Adfteu "Poaai>n.'o Horn's. • p O. Box umj.

toU-p6SC-2t

tJIIANTED.—To fctuucr-s men.
** 13.0(0to<s 000. Agsntlemaa baring the above

•moult o* eanltal wishes a situation dating the win-ter month*. Should the tame suit him. be vlil be pre-
pared to take an lateralIn the business to tieabove
extent, if lavcrablo Urns can be mace. Address
* J Ttibme offee. sell p7SO-lt

XVANTED—To rent a emailhonso
* * situate* co orrearasiroccbavlaga railroad,

for which good rent wtl bepaid. Wiilbay or reus
ail or part ot the FurnitureIt may coataiu, and la-
tore gccd care. Acoksj “E." Post OfficeprmpTsl gt ./

ANTED—And no humbug! A
man from wzaaz.7 stestpl*ox to snake twoor three hundred oolan a year without denying

other boalacae. Alio, geatlomen wiltingto chanrotheir bariaess can make fouror fly r thousand dollarsa year. Call at Boom 1, up-ataira, 131 'Rare street, or
sesdten c«ntato Po*t Offiee Box 9»kl. Chicago. 18.

noia-pgp-it

WANTED—A Partrer with a
•man capital In thebest money making busi-seta going. Will show for lueu on interview. a

good reliable man. wining to travel,and tavtre from
tSfOto ftro. can become associates with tbe ad v«r>flier For Inteiyiaw address ‘W F," Drawee C3ai.Peat Offlee. Cbleigo. • Bom p793«x

WANTED.—To Manufacturers
and others. A dtnaUcn wanted in some ai-

taMlsbaent by a Machinist and Xaaiatsr. cl s:od
Qnadilcailcrf.aavlng tO.B. E;flneer> Certificate.Tbe seat of references given as to character, Ac.Addsi w*JC." Post Office Box 3615. Chicigo.

noli p731 St

W ANTED—SIO,OOO on five rears
" * time, on the fOCowla# lends 100 acres In

Greedy County, in. ;.SSO acres in McLean County. 11L;
160tcrtsln Mason County, LltcOO acre* la Tazavcll
County.Ill: 560 acres mLogan County. Ja.-—Totaltew,?.HO. Abstracts aetovitie furnished Panias
havingaconey to Invest can net find a better invest*
meat. Addicts P. 9. nolJpSglw

WANTED —Agents. *ls per
daynstt proflt ’ Caivasaers wasted for ourspleodldnewPhotograph Albums. Also, unequalled

inducements*© sehourOir*ATPnizx Pajkao*. our
•genu are paid a eocsmlaelcn of irom ‘.6 to |IS per
day. This Uno humbug. rircuL re sent free. Ad-
dress C M.DDBN * CO , Publisher*. ISiClark street,Chicago. aoiQ pSU u
V\7 ANTED —Correspondence.
t T

Irytoconetpoidwlthone of Uncle B*a*t bora, willnleaie addnaa **A H.’* or •• TD." CompanyD, 13WliUnola Volunteer lilantry.rla MamniiivTenn. Ail
latter*, withPhotos* acclcied, wnirecmre particular
aitan tlcn. Objict—fun. lore,oranythin; better.nollp6S33t

WANTS D—Correspondence.
TwoofT7nc*e Bstnl ,*fe»tlTa-’*tov-a. between v-»eages cleighteen and twenty two dMlretoxirrea- 1

pond aim aa tsany patriotic Uclec sj nuy
vub. CDlect-amusement, irleadabip. lireor mauf* '»
39CL7. Letters containing photozrapoa ccafraOie. .[■AdaitiaPHANKa4AßTlKorFncs #.LA CLAIR, VCcmpacT k. i;*tL leva, Ylttsburg ilmlauppl.

t01116;22t >

WANTED—Immediately, SCO
Cax-antera Hewers and. Chopoar*. to workoa Cnltea Spates VQltaty Haliroid Bridge#, WA«ea.

Coax $2 to as per day. Tlie t»overa*eal fur»lit»ee
ration*. Plackets ana traaa*o:Utlcn caJca«o
and tel tun. on lesa diichaifed for mtscoad act or leave
on their ownaccount. inquire at tieoJice ofL. B,
BtOMßlt i4Doa:l*rascwv Drwiarof a*--noiopsMU GesTM. u. M.«enx

Wi ANTED—(Ujiittrcg Machine)
T T Xrerr farmer W kaotv that Ms "w< momroi«f"c»Tit»ra»stoCO Ann

Csio&rated Aalttlagliichic**. I. wil eani tw coaq
In thirty daya. Pr-caTrileht from50 cents to *LS3. »«1 for circus- aoe . •
**ap-ei <a sixiOT, Ben«ai Agents. \

'TXTANTED—ilea for tha U. S.
T t ::*�/. to da dciy in tie Jtij-juaippi Siver

gqo»droa. foroca, ivoor three yean oriarlax tad
war Good pay and Priio Money. Tala U taa melt ..

ramce. P*y Lom to »>0 per moan. -i
No long bard naicbei. ana good au»rtarj on ooari
obip. Jforturtberoar.lrulaiaaTOlTtfttbeC B.N*r»l >
Keaiezr tt*. Dhlieh** Bloct v eorser Sorts ClarK tad
Kosib Water iireeta J. lx n IRIS’.

Icttix Mister tT.S fL.Coni d rPoattdirou*.
OratßtciulUrsOfflc*, 161Lakecor. ol Luaiia..

AeounlationwUi be PCI to any person ti'iiijia;
as acceptedrccroltto either oflea. nc.l*pTlt **


